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~Genial Jilll' Speal{s 
For 5 Minutes At 
'rrain Here Today 

Forty-nine-year-old "Jim" Farley, the former gypsum 
salesman who is now a second-te.rm member of President 
Roosevelt's cabinet and controls de.mocratic patronage 
through two important political posts, will sp ak to Iowa 
Citians for five minutes at noon toda.y on the rear platform 
of his special train near the Rock I land depot. 

"Genial Jim," chairman of the national democratic com
mittee, is said to be making a good-will tour of the middle
western states In an ettort to . ----------
weld the farm vote lor the new 
dealers in 1940. 

parley, wbo was appointed 
postmaster-general by President 
Roosevelt In 11132, was awarded 
the cabinet post {or his keen 
manipulation of the 1932 depres
sion-year Hoover-Roosevelt cam
paign. 

Last year Farley blnted at the 
coming Landon debacle by boldly 
proclaiming "It's in the bag!" 

But Farley's keenest political 

• • • • • • • 

prediction - his generous conces
sion that "Landon will carry 
Maine and Vermont"-was to 
como later in the campaign. 

When It was fulfilled by a r -
ord 27-mllUon vote londsUde for 
President Roosevelt, "experts" 
who predicted a near-recount 
election were bafCled. 

But Farley, not cont nt with 
tile new deal victory over Hoover 

(See FARLEY, Page 6) 

• • • • • • • 
James A. Farley Tell 
Iowa Democrats That G.O.P. 

. Maxim.' IJtvlooll 
Soviet Union. 
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Foreign Ministers of Europe Face Gravest Task ince War 
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ho-wers Today 
IOWA: Tbunderahowera aDd 

mewhat cool~ today; tomorrow 
m til' cloud and somewhat 
cooler. &boWU5 iD 5OUlheut. 
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era. h Takes 2 
Women' Live 
Near MareoO'o 
Thirtl Injurefl Wllen 
Car Truck Collide 
Headon at Bridg 

B the ~la~ Pr 
Five Iowans were dead last 

nlght as the result of automobile 
accidents on the state's hl"hways. 

The dead: 
Mrs. Emma mlth, n. KaloDa. 
Mrs. Clare Mott Perrin, 4!, Ka-

10Da, daul'hter ot Mra. mltb. 
Paul ampe, 8. CamaDche. 
Josepb Balle)', 19, linton. 
Edwin ehnede, 28, Wbu Uand . 
Mrs. Smith and Mrs. Perrin 

Will Not Win by Party' Split 
DES MOfNES,: Sept. 9 (AP)- Roosevelt administration is wan

Postmaster - General James A. ing. 

Involved In th most recent I some way to stop attacks by pi
crisis to threaten th peace ot rille submarine.; upon peaceful 
Europ nre th stut m n shown shipping In the Mediterranean. 
abov who, among th m. elves, or I Maxim LitvinorC, Soviet torel"n 
their r pr ~entubve, must lind mmister, has b~n blunt in his 

chargcs to Count Ciano at Italy whil Anthony Eden and Yvon I they hope will pr vent !urth r 
Dnd von Neurath or Germany that D Ibos ot Greal Britain , and outrages, an eventuality many ob-
the Ilolion tasclst government France hav agreed with s v n I . 

were killed when the car In which 
they were riding collided headon 
with a truck on a bridge near 
Marengo I t nliht. The truck, 
loaded with stock lind reed, was 
driven by 0 Mr. Bonstedt of Vic
tor. Mrs. A. W. Britton, 63, of 
Kalona, a po nier wIth the 
other two women, suttered ler
lous Injuries, 

"It I not my purpo e to III -
Parley tonight told 1,000 IOWD courage tho e earn t partisan 
democrats that "the repubUcon who ee thing that way b
parly never will slip bock into cau e I am a flrm believer In 
power as a result 01 divided coun- the two-party 5YSt m of rov
sels In the democratic tanks." ernment. Ilowever, they must 

leatn that the sound and fury 
The relerence was the only hlnt created by an articulate minor. 

in the cabinet official's address as Ity Is eJdom a rood Indication 
to discord among the democrats of DubUc opinion." 
in the last session ot congress Farley d fined politics and gov-
over parts of President Roosevelt's ernm nt as synonymous. 
legislative program. "The democratic party, as I 

The rest of the tulk was devoted see it, has an opportunity to con
to reVjewing accomplishments ot ·tinue in power lor years to come," 
the Roosevelt administration and he said. "That continuance, how
to advialni the republicans as to ever, depends upon the contin-
wbal, ,il! Wrong...l6lWt uanc -m- g politics and that 
their strategy. mcons the continuance of good 

"The reJlubUcan party never government." 
will reJ'atn U. former posillon CIting the agricultural policy of 
of I)Clwer and IDfI~ence u.ntll It the federal government In the 
lormulate. a pronam which last tour years, Farley told his 
appeals to the horse sense 01 ovcr(Jow audience, many at them 
the American .,eople," be said, tarmers, tbat "cheap farm prod
"aDd theD lind. a leader wllo ucts cost the manufacturers d ar
haa the cOllf&l'e and ability' to ly in the long run." 
.ut that prorram Into opera- "Low prices lor farm prod-
'Ion." uets mean reduced farm pur-

Wfth both state and county cen- chasin&, power," he declared. 
tral commIttees cooperating as "Farmers cannot buy the things 
ticket sales agencies, Iowa demo- city workers make ... ther lIa 
eratic pal"ty otticials said the been written deep Into the con
gathering was the largest state Iclousne s ot U\C A.merlcan 
"dinner meeting" in the organiza- people tbe blunt fact that the 
tlon's history. The Farley visit United tate cannot be Pf -
here was part 01 a midwestern perou U agliculture Is neglect
postal and party goodwill tour cd or depressed." 
which has taken him into Ohio, Gov. Nelson G. Kraseh 1 in a 
Missouri, Nebraska and Iowa, short address preceding Farley's 
state organization officials said. ta Ik, praised the postmaster-gen-

Th!! postmaster-ieneral, who eral as being responsible "more 
also is chairman of the democratic than any other person, except 
national committee, clted the re- the president, hlmsell," ior the 
suIts at the 1936 elections in election of Franklin Roosevelt as 
denying that the prestige of the president of the United States. 

F.R. Asks Full' 
Probe of FCC 

Asks U.S. A.id 

Weigbs Plans For 
Census of Jobless, 
Works on Address 

. ' B, p. HAROLD OLIVER 
HYDE PARK, N.Y., Sept. 9 

(AP)-President Roosevelt began 
w 0 r k on hts Constitution - day 
apeech today after ordering a full 
Investigation of the administra
tion of the federal communica
tions commission. 

He also eave aome preliminary 
thought to a proposa I to utilize 
the nation's election machinolry 
1.11. carrying out the recently au-

, thorlzed unemployed "census," and 
asked John D. Biuers of Toledo, 
Ohio, to direct the registra tion 
lob. 

Dela,.. Repl,. 
Biuers, who is president of the 

Llbbey-Owens-Pord Glass com
PallY will dela,. a reply to tbe 
otter' until be has discussed the 
matter of leave ot absence with 
hi. company. 

.It was because o.f inabillty to 
obtain such leave that he recentlv 
turned down a membership on the 
~mmunicatioril comnussion. 

The need for reorganizing th is 
"ener, torn with Internal strife 
(or months, waa dilCUSSed by the 
president at luncheon wltb Frank 
R. McNinch, federal power com
~ssion chairman who hIlS been 
liven a temporary assienment OD 

the communications commission 
to· overhaul it. 

"Free Hud" 
"The president hI. liven me a , " 

;. 

()bea(tID, T. W .... 

In an interview, the Chinese 
ambassador to the United states, 
Chengting T. Wang, "unofficiaUy" 
urged that the U. S. government 
intervene .as a mediator in the 
Sino-Japanese conflict. Wan g 
said: "The Chinese governmeJlt 
does not otficially ask the U. S. to 
step in. but Cbina would welcome 
the action at any mediator." . 
free hand to fi nd out what may 
need correction and apply the 
remedY," McNinch said before 
boarding a train lor W~ngton 

"What's wrong with the F.C.C.?" 
a reporter asked. 

"That's what I've got to find 
out," he replied. 

He said he would take over ~';! 
new job Sept. 30 and return to the 
power commission after the re
organization was completed. 

has been directly responsibl for Bmnll Medii rranpan countrit,· to I servers believe might 1 ad to an
Ule piratc nttocks. In the menn- InsUtut a naval patrol which othcr gt'neral EUrop an war. 

Mrs. Perrin, dauihter or Mrs. 
Smith, was a bride ot six week •. 
They were returnine to Kalona 
lrom Atlantic, where they had 
aU nded the fun ral of Albert 
Smith, a brother of Mrs. Smlth'. 
Jate husband. Britain") France Agree To Use Force 

----------.------------------------------~----

Are 
lee 

American, 
Urged To 
China eaports 

Senator Demand Probe of 
** 

Bouth, Burke 
** ** ** 

eize Upon Chic(lgo 
** ** ** ** 

CClre To Renew Plpc, for IUqlLi .. y 

A.nba.." udor ClORt'R 
Three Corumlnles, 
Ordt'nl Evacuatioll 

By l\fORRI J JlARRI. 
SHANGHAI, Sept. 10 (Friday) 

(AP)-United Stott's Citizens in 
nearly all the prl ncipa] aports pf 
China today were uri d to eva
cuate in the lace of increasing 
perils Irom Japan's air nnd naval 
attacks along all Chin's 2,150-
mil coast lin . 

Ambassador Nelon T. John 0:1 
at Nanking ordered the American 
consulate at Swatow, in Kwang
tung province, closed and all 
Americans th re vacua ted. Pre
viOUSly Johnson had authorizcd 
closing of the Am rican consu
lates at Amoy and Foochow, for
merly thriving por ot Fukien 
province. 

Arnoy Bombed 
Several hundred AmerIcans :It 

Tsingtao, chief seaport of Shan;
tung province, were urged to get 
out as soon as possible. United 
States oWciais indicated they 
feared Tsingtao soon would be a 
field ot hostilities. 

American Uves were gravely 
endangered Thursday at Shang
hai, Amoy and Swatow. Japan
ese warplanes and warships sub-

WA.'mINGTON. Sept. 9 (AP)
Two senators 110rllh (R-Ida) and 
Burke (D-Neb) lared tod y 
congr ~s should inv sUgate nazi 
activities in th United States. 

They made their proposals In 
commenting on a Chicago Dally 
r-~.",...-:-:-':-'-., T j m e s articl 

declaring G r
man - American 
nazi I e ad e r 5 
are organizing 
American citi
zens with In
tent to seize 
control of the 
nation. 

"0 nth e 
llrst day o( 
'he next 
Ion. pedal 

01' rl'rular," 
Burke sal d, 
"I am roln&, 

to Introduce a re olutlon prop08-
Inr a enate ommlttee Inves
Il,ation." 
The Idahoan, who charged on 

Democracy Hit 
By Nazi Chief 

• 

Gocbbel riticiz('S 
American W110 

Take Spain R ide 
jected Amo,!' to a terrific two-hour NURNBERG, Germony, Sept. 9 
bombardment, causing American 
residents to seek shelter in dug- (AP) - National SociaUsm's an-
outs. The American naval vessei nual congress hcard the democ
Asheville was caught in the bom- racies of the world vigorously 
bardment; several air bombs fell berated today by tow or nazidom's 
close to her and her crew took highest spokesmen. 
shelter below decks to avoid a hail Dr. Paul Joseph Goebbels, fiery 
01 shrapnel. minist r of prop~anda, in the 

Army and police headquarters, course of a vituperative attack 
an army airfield and an old lort 
near the compound of the Ameri- on communism and the Spanish 
can Standard-Vacuum Oll com- government, criticized the democ
pany were the principal targets facies and "some leading Ameri
of the bombardment. Two boml's can political personages" who, he 
tel near the oil plant where said, sympathized with tbe Mad
several American employes were rid-Valencia 1·eglme. 
sticking to their posts, but none Dr. Otto Dietrich, chief of the 
was injuJ·ed. nazi regime's press bureau, seath-

ShaDrhal Battle Rages ingly attacked freedom of the 
A punishing raid by Japanese press in western democratic na-

planes made Swatow, northeast ot tions. • 
Hongkong, • unsafe tor American These two speeches effectivelY 
and British residents. disposed of reports speakers be-

Fighting continued furiously on fore the congress had been order
the V -shaped Iront nortb ::Jt ed not to attack the democratic 
Shanghai, alodg the banks of the nations in order to spare embar
Whangpoo and Yangtze rivers . . rassment lor their representatives 
Great fires were burning early who are to visit the congress to
today in the Yangtzepoo district, morrow. 
easternmost section of the In ter. Goebbe1s declared a ,new Eur
national Settlement. after a night ope is being formed "for whlcb 
raid by a "lone Chinese bombing we will fight to the ]qst breath" 
plane. against communism. He warned 

The pilot apparently was trying Europe and especially the democ
to hit Japanese - warships scat- racies that "Spain is the world's 
tered thlckly along the Whangpoo crossroads" and added: 
at this point, but his bombs feU in "What happens today in Spain 
the thickly built Indds trial sec- may repeat itse1l tomorrow in 
tion on the· rIver's lelt bank. allY. country," 

., 

the senate rJoor last ~ej;sion nazi hous/: ruther them tlle senate. He 
Itroups Wele Ii'alnille Americun xpluined Such a courlie would 
youth in anU-Amedcan prln- avoid , dupll tion or an In-
dpl ~, said h deemed the mott r ve Ugation 0 f 
"suftlcl nUy important" to call allegt.'<1 "sub-
for a special inquiry. v rsive" activi-

"Tbere Isn" any doubt of the tiel mad e [l 

fad that ucb orl'al1l:zallon Is few years ago 
rolllr on In thi cOllntry," Borah by a commit-
8 Id. "But to what extent I do tee headed by 
not know." R e pr ~entative 
While stating he WIlS not "great- M ceo r mack 

Iy alarmed" by such activities, (D-Mass). 
Burke said {nvestieations of his Burke 'aid 
own convinced him it would b he w,ould 115 k 
wise to inquire Into them. his proposal bE' 

''I don " believe our tuture is ~ referred to the 
serlousl Imperiled because 01 . enate judiciary 
ubver Ive acUvltle. But as committe 01 

prudent citizen we should con- which he ill [l 

stant! be on ruard," Burke de- member. 
elared. A t the Gpr-
Chairman Dickstein (D-NY) of man cmba. y It 

the house immigration committee was said that 
proposed such on investigation by s 1 ate men t s 
the house at the last session. made by a newspaper could not 

Borllh suggested the proposed I be discussed In the absence at 
investigation be made by the oHicial information. 

Russia' Fleet 'Bottled 

Map ahowln~ "Bottle-Neck" 
This map indicates why the this tortuous route to and 

Soviet Union is vitally interested through the Medlteranean. And if 
in a "free" Mediterranean. 'Bus- the Mediterranean is blocked or 
sian vessels {rom her Black sea is infested by submarines, the 
ports have no other means of vessels of the Soviet Union are 
reaching the Atlantic except via bottled up. 

Red Cross Seeks 
Local Donations To · 

Aid War Sufferers 

A plea :lor Red Cross contribL\~ 
tions for relief in Cbina's war 
lones WllS made ina letter re 
ceJved yesterday from Cary T. 
G ray son, National Red C r ass 
chairman, by Arthur Boss, John
son county chairman. The money 
collected will be transmitted to 
the Chinese Red Cross society. 

American citizens in the war 
zones are being aided by a gra'lt 
from the national g6vernment 
and another from the Nat.ion"l 

I 

Red Cross, Gray on's letter states. 
Only contributions wIuch can be 

used impartially at the discre
tion 01 the Red Cross for surrerers 
of any nationality will be accepted 
according to Grayson. 

Local contributions should be 
mailed or given to Mr. Boss, 822 
Rundell street. 

Paraguay in State Of 
Siege After Upri ing 

ASUNCION, Paraguay, Sept. 9 
(A P)-Paraguay wall in a "state 
o( s iege" today (ollowing a revo
lution which .fJllred and then fad
ed o~t. 

Italy, Gennany 
Decline Bid To 
Piracy Parley 
CkCt 
POW'r8 

ilh Fa ci",t 

By J . C. 'TARK 
LONDON, Sept. 9 (AP)-Creat 

Britain nnd France determined 
on force tonight as the only pro
t ction I ft for their Mediter
ranean shippitlg aft r Italy and 
Germany jointly had retus d to 
attend tomorrow's "anti-piracy" 
conference. in SwilerJand. 

Anglo-French unity was ce
mented strongly by the sharp 
cl nvage with the fascist powers 
on the eve or what may prov 
onc at the most vital meetings in 
Europe's recent history. 

Britain and France were In com
plate harmony on the use of their 
warshlps tor "punitive action" to 
safeguard Mediterranean com
merce. They agreed to discard 
a "preventive pl!\n"-a system 
of restricted areas in which sub
marines would be Iorbidden
that would have been proposed 
had Germany anq Italy attend
ed. 

The Campe boy, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. P. Campe ot Camanche, was 
struck yesterday while return
ini hom rrom school. Police 
said Horold Hopkins of Ca
manche, was the driver 01 Ule 
car. The accident occurred on 
route 67. 

Bailey was killed when his mo
torcycJe crashed into a truck on 
higbway 136 a mile we t ot Clin
ton. Eyewitnes es salcl both ve
hicles wer tr veJ1ni east and 
the crash occurred when the 
truck attempted to turn leri onto 
a slderoad. 

Bailey, who was trying to pass, 
struck the truck and plung d Into 
a ditch. 

Dies of Injuries 
Schnede died in a Davenport 

hospitul yesterday as the result 
or jnjuries sullered Wednesday 
when the car in which he was 
riding with lour others plunged 
olf a highway near Davenport 
alter falling to make a turn. 

None of the others riding with 
Schnede suI1ered serious injur
ies. 

M. A. Conrad, 27, or Dallas 
suHered the loss of his leU arm 
Thutsday when a truck side
swiped bis car n ar KnoxvlUe. 

The crash In which the Kalona 
women died occurred at 7:45 p.m. 
on tbe Bear creek hrldge one-hall 
mile west of Moreneo. 

Mrs. Britton, who suttered a 
tractu.red nose, broken ribs and 
shock, underwent an emergency 
operation here last night In Mercy 
hospital Mrs. Britton is the 
mother of Mrs. Marcus Owen, 

International Fleet 501 S. Dodge strut. 
The use of warships called COr Tbe death car, traveUng east 

organization of a nine-power In- on U. S. blghway 6, was driven 
ternational fleet with orders to by Mrs. Perrin. Tbe impact of 
sink any submarine threatening the crash swung the light sedan 
a neutral merchantman. Besides completely around on the bridge. 
the men-aI-war ot Britain and The truck veered against the 
France, the international !leet steel bridge trusses and the right 
would include those of the oth- side of its van was sheered oU. 
er seven notions participating In The car was demolished. MU
the parley-Creece, Turkey, Yu- lord Englebert, Iowa county sher
goslavia, Soviet Russia, Egypt, iff, pried open the wreckage with 
Rumania and Bulgaria. a crowbar. The body ot Mrs. 

French loreign oUice ollicials Smith was wedged under the 
said they already hod received dashboard. Her lace was mull-
assurance (rom Turkey and 10 ted. 
Greece of their support for pa- The body ot her daughter, Mrs. 
trols covering shipping lanes oft Perri II, was hurled from the car 
their coasts. and was found in the gutter of 

Foreign Secretary Anthony the bridge. 
Eden flew to Paris today and The truck driver, dazed, 
conferred on the Mediterranean squirmed from the cab of bls 
crisis with French Foreign Mln- battered truck. Althoullh llmpiI14r, 
ister Yvon Delbos while a com- he protested that he was not 
mittee of navai experts drafted • hurt. 

lans for tbe international fleet. Mrs. Britton, after a brief ex-
France Bolsters Fled amination by a Marengo doctor, 

.Although the~e were no new was rushed by ambulance to 
incidents of aggression against Mercy bospital Early today her 
Medlterranean shipping the condition was reported as fairlY 

No 8urv1von 
Mrs. Smith has no survivors. 

French naval ministry, Incensed good. 
over the shooting down of a 
French mail plane over Gijon. 
Spain, prepared a protest to the 
Spanish insurgents and ordered 

Her daughter, Mrs. Perrin, is sur
vived by her husband, Archie 
Perrin. The Perrins lived on a 
farm 10 miles southwest ot Kalo
na near West Cheater. 

tour destroyers from France's At
lantic fleet to bolster her full 
Medi terranean force. 

Germany and Italy acted in 
concert in rejectinl invitations to 
the parley, both refusinj to sit 
with Soviet Russia beC'ause of 
Moscow's sharp notes to Rome 
accusing Italy of sinking two So
viet mercbantmen and demanding 
I"edre.ss. 

A. W. Britton, the injured wo
man's husband, was notified of 
the accident and friends drove 
bim to Mercy hOllpital bere. 

The bodies were taken to the 
Cranford tuneral home at Maren
go and will be removed to Kalona 
toda», ... 
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congressional session. Those men 
who opposed the court plan 
favored practically every other 
part of the Roosevelt program, 

Mr. Roosevelt is a good politi
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ever been the nation's chief exe
cutive. It would not be smart 
poli tics to takc time orf for re
venge. If Roosevelt is to go 
ahead with those things the 
American people believed ne 
would accomplish when he was 
reclected last year, he will have 
little lime f~ "getti ng even." 
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Piracy In 
The Meditel'mnellfl 

DESPITE STRONG notes ot 
protest from Russia to Italy, ani 
pacific yet firm statements from 
Great Britain and France that 
such 17th century tactics wou III 
not be tolerated, submarine 
piracy in the Mediterranean has 
continucd throughout the pa~t 
month~. 

In tho growing mass of charges 
and countcr charges another crisis 
has bcon genorated to join those 
which almost daiJy thrcaten tho 
peacc of the world. Now Great 
Britain and France have agreeti 
with soven smaller powers to 
patrol tho Mediterranean for the 
protection of peaceful shipping, 

Whether the attacks will cease 
and whether the I'esponsibili t.y 
for them can ever be definitely 
placed upon the government 01 
any country remain to be seen. 
What the who le series of inci
dents did do, and rather emphat
ically/ was to prove that, despite 
all appearances tq tho contl'ary, 
the nations of Europe do not. 
wan : to fight. 

That they are physically ready 
for battle there can be little 
doubt. The munitions bill {Or 
almost every country on the globe 
has for the lqst five years been 
blggel' than any of them care to 
admit. Yet where before the la$t 
World war days such notes 0f 
state as have recently passed be
tween Italy and Russia would 
have brought on war, swiftly ani 
certainly, today they give the im
pression of merely crying "woof
woof" at each other. Neith",r 
country cares for a full-fledged 
war jus~ ye •. 

Perhaps this exchange of war
like statements between the fascist 
and communist nations has been 
lor the best. It l),as gi ven Great 
Britain and France the chance to 
slip in between, saying "Gentle
men, gentlemen, while you a~e 
quarreling, we will take care Of 
the situation in our own quiet 
way. n 

The question of who got t he 
best in the war of wprds between 
Russia and Italy must go unde
cided, proving that a battle with 
words is just as decisive as a bqt
t Ie with arms In that respect. 

No Time 

STATE UNIVERSITY 
MAYBE YOU have spent part 

of the summer in a university 
town of the middle western 
United States, and have felt the 
sudden hush that falls when, with 
the coming of dog days, summer 
school closes and the community 
catches its breath before the be
ginning of the lall semester. 

Schoolteachers improving their 
academic standing, regular stu
dents making up lost work or 
seeking to shorten their years in 
college, foreign students and 
workers from other campuses; all 
the vat"iegated horde that recently 
filled classrooms, boarding houses 
and dormitories, have ~rowded 
into trains, buses or automobiles, 
and departed. 

"They've gone home to their 
families - and the families can 
have 'em," landladies murmur, 
heaving sighs of relief and luxu
riating in the silence, unbroken 
now for a lillie while by the 
shrilling of the telephone in the 
hallway, the laughter and chatter 
of girls, the crash as some boy's 
bed slats, loosened by his mates, 
shatter the watches of the night. 

The chimes of the carillon have 
ceased to ring out their weekly 
concert. The clatter of typewritets 
is stilled in the town. There is a 
slump in thc local milk-shake 
markct, and the camp us candy 
shop is t"king advantage of the 
lull to install a new, chl·omium
trimmed counter. The shoe-shine 
parlors are empty at midday; 
beauty opcrators arc taking ttlelr 
vacations; taxicabs cruise discon
solately. Even the faculty mem
bers have gone away, to lake or 
mountain or seashore, leaving 
only ambitious Ph. D. candidates 
or research workers, and an at
tenuated staff of librarians, to 
canyon. 

But they are gathering forccs 
for the rcturn-a tl those young
stcrs in middle westel'n cities and 
villages and farm o~munities. 
Already ' the youthful hitch- hiker 
may been seen, his suitcase gaudy 
with labels flaunting mystic let
ters: M or I or K, 0 or W; sym
bols indicating that his sophistica
tion is not so great as he would 
have us believe, although, to be 
sure, sophistication is not now 
the magic wortl it was a college 
generation or two ago. 

Thc modern student, we are 
told, is a tlisillusioned echo of 
what we 'were before the World 
War set the decks to heaving 
under our feet. He is less tur
bulent than his immediate prede
cessors and less credulous than 
we older ones, and he knows what 
he wants. One need not be en
tirely convinccd of th is. Recen tly 
a sixteen-year-old fre~hm Eln de-

For Revenge clared that the most important 
FRANKLIN 10 , ROOSEVELT thing the future could hold for 

will soon be' making a tour "I l)im was secw·ity. An earlier gen
the P acific northwest. He wi ll m·apon had such school day catch
view some of t he great public words as beauty, romance, service, 
works projects his admini stration idealism, power, adventure; but 
has created, w ill get in close security was not among thcm. 
touch with the nation's economic Perhaps, then, the college s tu
system ahd will fe·el, at least In dent of today is .cast in a more 
part, . the political pulse of the sober mold than we were-well 
nation. perhaps. But this same sixteen-

When he does, F rankli n Roose- year-old was given a chance to try 
velt will find; no doubt"that he out [or his school paper, and 
is still a very popular man in the promptly llung himself heart and 
United States. He will discover mind into the work, quite negleot
that if there were t-o be another ing the solid commercia l course 
election tomorrow, he would'prob- he had planned, although he must 
ably s till receive thc public'~ know that whatever life presents 
backi ng. To be sW'e, the politi cal to the average newspaper man, 
yes-men, a large part of any ad- conventional secul·ity has small 
min istration, will continue to SUI' - part in it. Possibly he was mis
round him. But fo r belter tI lDn taken in his an" lysis of his de
most men in public office. P resi- sires, or it may be that he pre
dent Rooseve lt has. throughout h is fers to carry his security a bout 
administrat ion, kept the common within himself r ather than to have 
touch. it inves ted in land and gear. 

The Institute of Publio Opln- A h ousemother, fanning herself 
ion , which forecast his over-
whelmi ng ree lection in J936, has with her apron, says rather tartly; 
recently reported tha t Roosevelt "I've seen them come and go for 
is s till top man so far as most twenty years, and there's litHe 
of the American people are COI1- to choose amongst them." But 
cerned. Most of the voters, the the sl!ason is advancing; her 
Insti tute has found/ continue ' 0 rooms are beginning to echo cav
favor most Of Roosevelt's pr ogram. ernously and last night's f rost lit 
Hpwever, this same poll has found. a flame in the maples and left 
a major ity at the some time dis- a hint of footba ll in the ai r. " Aye, 
approve some of Roosevelt's POli-! but I'll be glad enough to see 
cies, his borrowing-spending pro- them come back. Giddy or no, 
grom and his unnatural court plan. they'r{1 f ine YOUfl~ folk," she adds, 

We beUeve that no small part tUI'ning her attention to paint and 
of the president's continued suc- wa ll paper. 
cess with the American people -Clirlstlan Science 'Monitor. 

Germs May Cause Pink Eye; 
Si.mple Measures Cure It 

l$y LOGAN CI.oENDENING, M.D. 
SOONER 01' later everyone ha. eye, and they founded the hospital 

a ink eye 01' two. It's a joke to - Mom'fields, in London - which 

SCREEN 
LIFE 

the ftiends, but not so funny to today is still one of the greatest By ROBBIN COONS 

• 

the owner. eye hospiUtls in the wodd. HOLLYWOOD-Operatic I1el-
Pink eye is inflammation or the Due to Germ en Jepson's introduction to movic 

external layer of the eyeball-the Simple, acute pink eye usually work was typically filled with 
conjunctiva. This mucous mem- is due to the pneumococcus, a annoyances. Miss Jepson, slim 
brane covers the eyeball and 13 cousin of the germ that causes and comely, and Charles Kull
reflected over thc inside of the pneumonia, and is treated by man', also from ' the Met, were 
eye-lids. The inflammation is simple measures of cleansing with prinCipals in the f irst and only 
cau&.ed usually by inCeclion with sa lt solution oj' boric acid solu- scene ot the first day of "Gold
$ome sort of germ, but it may he tion, and by antiseptics such as 

wyn Follies." 
caused by a chemical or by sun- optochin or mercury or acroflw- They were doing a scene from 
burn. The conjunctiva being a vine. Silver preparation such as 

"La Traviata"-doing it over and 
mucous melllbr.ane, discharg<!s argyroll shou Id not be used ex- over. The setting was beautiful, 
its outer cells when infiammatioJl cept under a phsician's advice, like Miss Jepson, whose durk blue 
occurs-a catarrh-so thut tilt! and should not bc continued for 

evening gown was the most vivid 
acute cases are callcd calThall a long time, as they produce stain- spot of color on the stage. The 
conjunctivitis. ing of the skin. other women and the background 

In a way evoryonc should be Chronic conjunctivitis or recur-
players all wore pastel shades, 

grateful to the existence of con- rent conjunctivitis may be due mGlldng it easier for tho color 
junctivitis, for our present knowl- to repeated styes of infection of camera to pick out the star. 
edge of eye diseases comes from the hail· follicles of the eyelid. Don' l Act Like Stars 
it. It is astonishing to tl'link how Thcse can be reduced or prevent-
little was known of eye diseases ed by brushing the edge of the Kullman and Miss Jepson were 

singing with full orchestra. But a hundred years ago. The story eyelid with a weak (fivc PCI' cent) 
told by one of the early Amel"ican solution of alcohol with a camel's things went wrong at least 10 

times whIle I watched and lis-
oculists .was ~hat a 'patien~ con- hair brush. . . .. . tened and the two singers would 
suited hIm With a cmder In the A form of conjunctivItis pJcked t t' Th Ii hts t 

It h d b th 1 .., ls h b s ar anew. e g wen on eye. a ecn ere ong up In sWlmmlng poo as een d ff t' d . b' g 
enough so that inflammation and described, and yields best to the ~n dO" dIme an 'tsagalBn, t el~ 
u cera lOn a se In. . e ocu s app ca Ion o · WO PCI' cen qwn- th M' J K II I t · h d t · Th Ii t Ii t ' f t t · I save unng wal . u nel-
asked him in astonistlment why inc bisulphate ointment. ~r d /ss epson nor u :~~ 
be had not consulted a pbysician. Foreign bodies, such as cindors, ac ~ dike t an ~pera star. ; 

"1 . did," replied the patient, bring on an acutc condition of sml e , s~' an th s~~g O~\ ~r ~r. 
mentionlng the name 01 a general in flammation which is agonizing F~~l all I t' now th oy ~e sltl d hel~ 
practitioner. "Three visits." to the victim, Attempts to relieve s I tmhee .mg

l 
b eta I ousafn a.n 

" Wh t d·d h d f 1" thO b f Iii d t one ec mca 0 sees 0 movle-a leo or you. IS e ore ca ng a oc or are k· b ttl t G Id ' 
"G th d f . ll· 'd rna lng- u a eas 0 wyn s ave me ree roun s 0 cas- USUil y In 01 er. $2 000 000 t h b 

tor oil." For this a drop of castor oil ' , ex ravaganza as een 
The first scientific study of eye in the eye is advised by Doctor lau nched. . . 

diseases was begun when the Eng- Henry S. Gradle (in Health and Evel'y pJcture a1;Jout. Annapolis 
lish soldiers returned from the Life Series). The oil is heavy has that scene wherem the up
Napoleanic wars with chronic enough so that it frequcntly car
conjunctivitis - trachoma - ac- ries the cinder to the corner of 
quil'ed in the campaigns in the eye, where it can easily be 
Egypt and Spain. None of the ·removed. 
English doctors was prepared to If this docs not work, roll a 
treat them. so two young physi- clean piece of surgical cotton on 
cians decided to specialize in the a toothpick or match and dip it 

Scott's Scrapbook 

h~ 
9-14 

into sterile boric acid solution. 
Cinders usually lodgc in the upper 
lid, so t hat should be rolled back 
over the toothpick and if the eln
del' can be seen, deftly picked off 
on mOistened colton. 

By R. J. Scott 
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WOR,.l-P IS A. lI~Y M01'o~, s-("'MP (IN UPPER. LEFT' OV,A.,L) 
I!UJIL1' ay bR,.eolU..E.t41':z. Or 'HAtS KNOWN t-lo1' OHLY ..... S~L 
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OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 
Items In the lJNlVERSITY CALENI)AR are 

scheduled In lhe office of the Summer Session, 
W-9 Bast Hall. l4Ims for the GENEIlAL NOTICf;S 
are deposited wUh the campus editor of The DaUy 
IQwan, or may be placed in the box provided for 
their deposlt In tbe ofrlces of The Dally Iowan. 
GENEIlAL NOTICES must be at The Daily Iowan 
by 4:30 p.m. the da.y precedlnK firs t pUblication: 
notlcea will NOT be accepted by telephone, and 
must be TYPED or LEGIBL WRITTEN and 
SIGNED by a r$lponalble person. 
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General Notices 

Re.ding Room 
The Read ing Room in Mac

bride Hall w ill be closed at 12:00 
M. Saturday, September 11, in 

order that the f loor may be wax
ed. 

GRACE VAN WORMER, 
Acting Director 

Washington World 
By CHARLES P. STEWA,RT 

Central Press ColUmnist 
W ASIJINCTON, D. C.-If he most as effectively as Czar Reed 

were not quite so old Vice-Pres- once bossed the house of repre
ident John N. Garner undoubted- sentatives, 01' as "Uncle Joe" 
Iy would be something more Cannon bossed it b fore he was 
than a possibility lor the next overthrown. The legislation he 
democratic presidential nomma- favors he simplY gavels through. 
lion. If there is objection he ignores 

Even elderly as he is, the Tex- or sq\lelches it. By indirection 
an is suggcsted quite frequently. he bosses the representatives. too. 

Of course these suggestions are Indeed, he lalks a certain 
not to be taken seriously. Gar- amount of "turkey" to President 
ner will be 70 in Novcmber, 1940. Roosevelt. 
It is unimaginable that a states
man oI his years should be 
named as his pru·ty·s White 
House candidate. 

AU the ssJ'TIe, I surmise that lh 
Lone Star veteran has ambitions 
in that direction. Naturally he 
must know that his chance is ex
ceedingly slim. Still, "hope 
.,prings eternal in the human 
breast." Anyway, John N. does
n't say "pooh-pooh" when hc is 
presidentia,Lly mentioned. 

• • • 
Breaks Precedent 

Gal'ner has broken one prece
dent. He is tne first vice-pres
id nt who ever has had any po
liticai influence. Others (like 
Theodore Roosevelt and Calvin 
Coolidg) have attained influ
ence by being accidentally boost
ed into thc presidency, but they 
wore not vice-presidcntially in
fluential. 

Garner is influential now. 
Without a senatorial vote, he 

I'ecenlly has bossed the senate al-

perclassmen twit the freshman 
and make him go through farci
cal antics for their amusement. 
"Hold 'Em, ~avy!" is no excep
tion. We find John Howard giv
ing elaborately serious commands 
to Lcw Ayres, the freshman. The 
rcsult will be Ayres' forced dem
onstration, with roly-poly Bcn
ny Baker as victim. of how a 
gentleman kisscs a lady. 

Tuning In 
with 

Lenore De Vriel 

• • • 
"Chilled Steel Nerve" 

During the 11rst Rooseveltian 
term "Texas Jack" was quite in
conspicuous. 

It generally was agreed that the 
vice-presidency had put the 
"husher" on him, as on his long 
succession of predeccssors. 

But, wben an emergency arose, 
"Jack" was RIGHT THERE. 

He told President Roosevelt, 
"Oh, phooey!" and went home to 
Uvalde. 

Then, a bit latel', when the ex
(let psychological moment had ar
rived, back he came and wound 
up the congressional session pre
Cisely as he saw fit. 

He did it partly because he is 
a strong man, with chilled steel 
nerve; partiy bccause he has had 
vast expcrienee, and the brains to 
utilize it to the best advantage. 
He is trcmcndously populal' 
among his fellow lawmakers also. 

But (alas for his presidential 
prospects! )-he is too old. 

dlcate that, a lthough the am
ateur cycle was predicted to be 
a t an end, the Bowes etherizing 
has lopped a ll other p rograms 
with the Charlie McCarthy Con
tests a close second. 

WSUl IITGULIGIITS 
The sixth annual "kick-oU" 

dinner will be bl"Oadcast by WSUI, 
beginning at 8:15 tonight. Prof. 
Bruce E. Mahan, a member of 
the board in control of athlctics, 
will preside during the program. 

Six slations wl11 Join together 
In a network for t he dinner 
broadcast, Thcy include WSUl; 
WiMII'. Cedar Rapids and Water
loo, KRN.T, Des Moines, KMA 
and KFNF, bolh in Shenandoah, 
and WOC. Davenport. Station 
WOC will r Clcord the program 
and ' broadC4lit it a t 9:30 tonlgbt. 

TODAY'S WSUL P ROGRAM 
10 a.m. - IlI.us~."ated '"" u sic a I 

chats, Charles Eble. 
11 a.m.- Program calendar and 

A 

New Yorker 
At Large 

By GEORGE TUCKER 
NEW YORK-An intended reo ' 

POl'l on the contract bridge situ
ation in New York must be pOlio 
poned. Your correspondent has 
been finessed by too many sill, 
incidents in the last 24 hours to I 
per,mit a serious treatise on sucb 
a weighty matter. 

To begin with, I was hurrledl, 
shaving the other night, pausing 
between razor-strokes only long 
enough to anest an occasional 
bemorrhage, when a page rang' 
and slipped an important lOOk-I 
Ing telegram beneath the door. 

"Gcorge," it said, "An) enroult 
to Chicago. Wi ll see you Wed· 
lesday 01' Thursday. Maude." 

All of which was ry nice u · 
cept for one thing-I don't lui .. 
anybody namcd Ma.udt. Per.' 
30na lly, the only Maudes I ever 
have heard of are M30ude Adams. 
who doesn·t know me, and a 
lady donkey' th30t used 10 klek 
things around In lhe comic slrlPL 

Later, still brooding over the 
incident, I attended a theater and 
w~s quietly smoking in the lob· 
by when Erin O'Brien-Moore 
and a party of friends came In 

"HeHo, George," she callecf ' 
... This made me feel very goqd, 
being recognizod by a pretty Ilke 
that. 

A moment later she turned 
and seemed dumbfoundlld at find
ing me there ... "Why. George, 
dai'ling," shc cried. "how are 
you!" . . . Maybe she didn't see 
me the first limo. 01' was that 
another wire from Maude? . . . ... 

One of the most picturesque 
restaurants in Now York lurtS 
patr6ns with the weird and un· . 
usual picturcs on its walls. There I 
is a picture of a banquet sce~ 
beneath the sea, with all oC the 
noted chru·acters who were 
drowned telling their experi· 
ences aQ.d gouging themselves on 
good things to eat. Another 
shOWS a sweep or landscape, with 
lamb chops serving as clouds jn 
the sky, lily pads, and cobble 
stones. 

This is a small, out-of-the-way 
place not far fl'om the water 
front and caters to sea-fari", 
men who have a tooth lor sea 
(ood. However, the proprielor u 
a landlubber. 11e has never had 
his loot in anytbing larger than 
a Hudson river Ierry. 

wcathe. rcpor •. 
11 :15 a.m.- Homemaker's chat 
11:30 a.J'TI.-Yeslerday·s musical 

Javorite~. 

II :50 a.m.-Farm flashes. 
12 npon- Rhythm rambles. 
5:30 p.m.-Waltz favorites. 
5:45 p.m. - Radio news hlgb· 

light~ 
5:50 p.m.-The Dally Iowan or 

he Air. 
6 p.m.- Din ner hour progrtm. 
7 p.m.- Children's hour. 
7: l5 p.m.- Univcrsity Women', 

association program, Betty Brav· 
erma!:. 

7:30 p.m.-Evening musicale 
7:45 p.m.- The Amel'ican scene. 
8 p.m.-Avc Maria hour. 
8:30 p.m.- Drum parade. 
8:45 p.m.-Kick-orf dinner 
9 p.m.- The Dally Iowan of l1li 

Air. 

-------------------------

After winning fame in the 
movies and on the stage, Kitty 
Carlisle, lovely Ncw Orleans-born 
soprano. becomes the star of "The 
Song Shop," which the "pause 
that refreshes" soU drink is bring
ing to a nationwide CBS network 
tonight at 8 o'clock. Dailv Cross Word Puzzle 

Others on the program will in
clude Frank Crumit, who will be 
proprietor of the shop; Reed Keh
nedy, romantic baritone; Alice 
Cornett, petite sweet rythm sing
er; the Song Shop quar tet, tne 
22-voice glee club and 47 -piec~ 
orcbestra, all under the musical 
direction of Gustave Haenschen. 

Bob Burns, presiding over the 
Kraft m usic hall on NBC during 
the vacation of Bing Crosby, 19 

plann ing ceremonies appropria te 
to the observing of the 30th an
ni versary of the bazooka. 

, The origina.l Instrument, com
posed of two pieces of gas pipe 
and a whiskey funnel, cost 1/i 
cents a.nd was made In Van 
Buren. Ark.. otherwJse fainoul 
as Bob Burns' birlhplace. The 
contrivance works on the pdn
clplc of a - trombonc, only the 
music (? ) goes out straight In- I 

stcad of 'round and 'round. 

Scenes from "Wife, Doctor and 
Nurse" will be played by Warnet 
Baxtel' and Loretta You~ two 
of the screen's most popular pel'-

. formers, when they appea r as 
guest stars of "Hollywood Hotel" 
broadcast over the WABC-Colum
bia network tonight from 7 to 8 
r.'clock. 

Margaret Daum, young CBS 
soprano, who has Just returned 
to New York, N.Y., after eom
plellng & sumJncr engagement 
with the St. Louis Munlclp~1 
op~ra comp3ony, wlJl start a new 
series of weekly concerts over 
the WADC-Columbl3o network 
this afternoon at 4 o'clock. 

Ma jor Edward Bowes and hl~ 
amateur hour have been given a 
year's renewal by the sponsor e f
fecti ve nex t Thursday. The pro
IlI'R m will continue in tho Rame 
spo:. 

Recenl popularity surveys In~ 

., 

ACROSS 
I-Seat of 21- Levels to the 

Payne unl. ground 
ve.nslty (var,) 

5-Pen. 29-Chart 
G-Real 25-A lariat 

tOo-Portion 2&.Frozen 
1'1.-Olrl'. name water 
12-Hold. at\lp 29-Threefold 

at relt In 3I-Infer 
water 3t-A number 

It-A mendicant 35-A ftower 
U'-Mother Of 36-The front 

Caln part of a 
17-A type of hindquarter 

autol'l\oblle of beet 
19-Actlona 3'1-Become. 

(law) lullen 
38-Warcll ott 

DOWN 
1~AddltlonaI 
8-PalnfW , 

month ·,oid 
i8-By 2t-Danger 
20-An aromatic 26-NegaUm, 

eplce charged ICIIl 
22-Sutfocate 27-Val1.,. 
23-The king 3G-Keenl)' .... 

whoae·touch 32-Vex 
tumed all to 3S-Force 

Anlwer to prevloUl ~ .... 

1-Plercee 
2-A lea eagle 
3-Organs of spots I-+-+~-

rellplratlon 
4t-Gaunt 
5-A tin 
6-A rrampus 

, 

100Sycophants 
13- Bakln, 

cham/)er 
ll1-Jewlah 

Fl1 -

Mr~ 
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Tea and Cry tal Shower Will 
Honor Alice Lampe Tomorrow 

Mr!. John Thede 
W ill Entertain 
For Bride-To-Be 

Alice Lampe, whose wedding 
day is Oct. 2, will be the guest 
of honor tomolfow at a tea and 
crystal shower in the home of 
Mrs. Charles A. Beckman, 406 
Reno street. Mrs. Beckman's 
daughter, Mrs. John Thede of 
Dilron, will be hostess at the 
party. 

.------------------------
S.U.I. Graduates 

Will Wed Oct. 2 
In Des Moines 

Dr. and Mrs. Erwin Schenk of 
Des MOines have announced the 
engagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter, Mar
ea, to Dr. E. Herbert Dangre
mond of Chicago. The wedding 
will take place Oct. 2 in Des 
Moines. 

The bride-elect was graduated 
from the university and is a 
member of Alpha Xi Delta soror-

'mE DAlLY IOWAN. IOWA CITY 

I WOWE.D 'EM wiTH A 
COUPL~ OF H\'T TUr-II::S.;)I..I\M,I"It.1.I1 
,l'.CROSS A OOZ.EN t-I.IGH-SIOE
SPlITTINO c,AGS··TI-IEN SCORED 
WliH :;)c.eNE. FROM SAAKESPfAAE.. 

Europe-Like Boat on Fire Give Paper By 
Of 

By Paul Robinson 

I 

PAGETHRQ 

ormer .1. 
Student Unitefl 

Mi s J'anderJ'ennet 
And Paul R. Homk 
Married in .Uoline 

Among re«>nt weddmg5 ot fot·
mer uni~ersity students was the 
marriage of Alida VanderVennet, 
daughter of Mr. and frs. A. V. 
VanderVennet of Moline, Ill., to 
Paul R. Horak, SlJn of fl'. and 
!rs. John A. Horak of Washing

ton, 18. The c remony took place 
Wednesday morning in the Sacred 
Heart Catholic church at Moline. 

About 16 guests have been in
vited to tea between 5 and 7 p.m. 
Mrs. Thede will arrive in Iowa 
City this morning to entertain at 
the party and to spend the week 
end with Mr. and Mrs. Beckman. 

ity. She was art director in the * * * * * * * * 
schools at Mt. Pleasant last year. ** 

Describes 

T1VQ Engineer' LeI . })rar At Waslnn «ton in Fine Art 
ew Art 

Building The brideeroom attended the 
uni versity tor three years and Is 
now di trict manager of the Trav
elers Insurance company with 
headquarters at Wa hinaton. The 
couple will be at home there Oct. 
1 a fter a motor tri p to Denver, 
Col. 

The guest of honor will become 
the bride of John B. Heidel of 
Cedar Rapids in an afternoon 
ceremony at the first Presbyter
Ian church. She is the daughter 
ot Prot. M. Willard Lampe, direc
tor of the school o( religion, and 
was graduated from the university 
in 1934. She is a member of Delta 
Gamma sorority and was elected 
to Mortar Board, honorary senior 
women's organization. 

Dr. Dangremond was graduat- Prof. Richard, Back From Trip, 
ed trom the college of dentistry Ftan('("i E. Buhb 

Of EI P{I-'O, T· ., 
To Bf> Hhrarhm 

Wom n Golfers 
Will PIlIY Final 

Meet of eason 

and is practicing in Chicago. He Corlllitions Abroad A paper by Dean FrancIs f . 
Dawson and Anton A. Kalln kc 
o( the college of engineering w .u; 
presented at a meeting of the 
American Society or Sanit ry En
gineers ill Wushington, D.C •• Wed
nesda>'. 

Is a member of Alpha Tau. Ome-. , _______ _ 

Directors Will 
Attend Meeting 
WSUI Heads wm 
Go To Conference At 
Unive iLy of llIinois 

Pearl Bennett Broxam, program 
dir ctor of station WSUI, and 
Carl M.enzer, director or stn\ion 
WSUI, will nttend an annual 
meeting Of the National Associa
tion of Educational Broadcasters 
at the University of Illinois Mon
day and Tuesday. 

Menzel', who is vice-president 
ot the group, will conduct a round 
table Monday on "Is an Educ:;l
tiona I Network Technically Feas
Ible?" lie will also give a talk 
and demonstration on recording 
for radio. 

Lois Miller HOlwred 
At Party Wellnesday 

Mrs. Albert Miller, 220 N. Du
buque street, was hostess at a 
miscellaneous shower Wednesday 
evening honoring Lois Miller, who 
wlll be married later thjs month 
to Harold Hartley or Kingfisher, 
Okla. 

Others present at the party 
were Dr. Martha Spence, Helen 
Graet, Mrs. Roscoe Groves, Louise 
Axen, Mrs. Lloyd Miller, Lela 
Whittaker, Mrs. William Holub; 
Alice Borts, Mrs. John Cooper, 
Mrs. Glen Garrisher, Mrs. Mayme 
Axen, Mrs. J. T. Gollman, Ber
nice Helmer, Dorothy Sybil, Mrs. 
E. Knoke, Clematis Strohmaier 
lind Lots Jean Miller. 

ga fraternity. 

PERSONALS 
Betty Goodwin ot Des Moines, 

a tormer student at the univer
sity, has begun work this fall as 
first grade teacher in the schools 
at Greenfield. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Poulter Ilnd 
their children, Versa, Mary and 
Joe, 308 E. Davenport street, re
turned Wednesday evening from 
a week's vacation. They were 
guests of Mrs. Poulter's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. Ganoe of Sioux 
City. 

Two houseguests of Mrs. H. E. 
Feay, 422 Bowery street, returned 
home yesterday aLter Visiting in 
rowa City more than a week. The 
vlsi\ors were her son, M uricl: 
Feay, who is employed by the 
Equitable LiCe Insurance company 
in New York, and her emndson, 
Joe Lakay of Cicero, 1II. 

The Rev. and Mrs. lIIon T. 
Jones and their thte daughters, 
Virginia Anne, Cory Marearet 
and Nancy Jane, arrived Wednes
day a(terno~>n at their home, 609 
S. Summit street, after a live 
weeks' tour ot the west. The Rev. 
Mr. Jones wm resume his pulpit 
at the First Presbyterian chu.rch 
Sunday morning. 

Jack Davis, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. S. J. Davis, Iowa apartments, 
1s recovering in Mercy hospital 
trom lin appendectomy perform
ed yesterday at 1 p.m. 

George F. Carson and 80n, 
James, of Maquoketa visited the 
college of pharmacy Wednesday. 
James Carson wiU enroll as a 
freshman in the college ot phar
macy this fall. His father was 
graduated (rom the college in 
1925. 

Challis is a light, all wool fab
ric of very fine texture. It IS 

generally figured with tiny de
signs. 

Five Cour es Will Go On Air 
From University Oassrooms 
Five varied broadcasts direct 

trom the classroom will be put 
on the air by station WSUI dur
Ing the first semester of 1937-38. 

Starting Sept. 27, the broadcasts 
will include tbe Greek epic, lit
erature and writing, Goethe's 
"Faust," and classical music, 
Pearl Bennett Broxam, program 
director of the station, announced 
yesterday. 

The list includes two courses 
which never before have been 
broadcast. They are "Literature 
nnd thl! Art of Writing" by Pro!. 
Bartholow Crawford of the Eng
lish department each Tuesday and 
Thursday at 9 a.m.; and "History 
of Romance," by Prof. Nellie 

Aurner of the English depart
ment Monday and Wednesday at 
11 a.m. 

Proi. Dorrance S. White ot the 
classical languages department 
will offer ' his (!()urse, "Greek Epic 
in English," each Monday, Wed
nesday and Friday at 9 a.m. From 
the German department Prof. 
Erich Funke wlU lecture at 11 
a.m. on Tuesdays and Thursdays 
on "Goethe's Faust." 

The only alternoon course is 
that on "Classical Music," by 
Prof. Philip G. Clapp, bead of 
the music department, each Mon
day, Wednesday and Friday at 
2:10 p.m. Professor Clapp is one 
of the veterans of educational 
broadcasting at the univerSity. 

• • • ON EXHIBITION 
IOWA CITY, IOWA 

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER II 
8:15 A.M. to 1:00 P.M.-ROCK ISLAND STATION , 

You are cordially invited to inspect the very latMt 
in Diesel-powered, streamlined train CODltruction
Budd-buU t-the crowftlnt achievement of engineen 
experienced in the building of thl. type of train. 

F. E. Meacham, Ticket Arent W .... llt St. Phone 8515 

SHIP AND lIUVlI \11\ 

RV(K I§Ltl~1) 

8y ULDRED BOLLY 
(Dally Iowan a.mpus £dllor) 

"Europe, since the Russian rev- . n utral, uke England and France; 
olution in 1917, hos been like 0 but after all they incUne toward 
boat on Cire"-that is how Prof. 
Christian Richard or the school communism," he continued. 
ot religion describes European When he visited Italy, Professor 

Richard found the sam t nsion, 
he said. All American, an editor 
or an important Italian paper, 
told him that "Mussolin! will not 

conditions today. Professor Rich
ard has been on leave of absence 
since F'ebruary dOing research 
work In literary and art criticism 
in Europe and Hollywood. 

On his trip he gathet"ed mate\.'- allow cQmmunim in the Medit
ial for a book and n new course 
In literary criticism and philoso!. 
phy which he will off r this tall. 
He also attended the lnternational 
Conference on Higher Education 
In Paris as a delegute of the Uni
versity of Iowa. 

terranean at any co t. He would 
rather go to war." 

The topic of the discu ion wa 
"Some Important H y d r a u II c, 
P n u mati c andBacteriolol(l~'lJ 1 
F atur s ot Back-Siphunage." 

High Prie te 
Will Be Feted 

Whitp hriner. Will 
Have Dinner TOllig/.t 
At Mll alii Temple 

library, 
to tie known as the art library, 
is bl'ing dded to University ll
brllri,' . Grace Vll n Worm'r, act
ing dirt'dllr of University Iibrar
i(' , a nnounct.'d yesterdar. 

Th(' n('w unit Which will con-
1st or two rooms, a rending room 

and tin ndJoinillg SUlek room, will 
be luc3 tc<i in the northeast Corner 
o( til' lint' , rt! building. 

Shelve.' hav!.' Ll"n ordered, and 
a Il'Ction of books on rt Is 
nuw Lelng mad Irum th book! 
alrc:ldy hn the shel\'· of Univer
si ty librarlt . 

Fr:lIl(' , K BuLb of EI Paso, 
T!'x. , will C'l'\'e:1 the Iibrarlon. 
She juint'<l th!' s tarr in AUIlw;t 
(lIId h I J.,('cn n i ting in th 
orl(lI lli~'lli(llI of th Iibl·ary. 

MI DulJIJ Il'ct'ived a B.A. d -

A "Blind Bog y" tournament 
this morning will clo the sea
son tor the women goHers at the 
Iowa City Country club. The 
match will begin at 9 o'clock, 
nnd luncheon will b served at 
the clubhouse at noon. 

Officers for the coming year 
will be elected at the luncheon 
and awards will be presented to 
the tournament winners. In addl
tion to the presentation ot prizes 
ror the mornlne's pI y, the win
ners of the "Get-Your-Coat" 
toumom nt which took place 
during August will be announced. 

Mrs. J. Leo Carmody, Mrs. Al
bert Droll and Mrs. Jul Kasp r 
nrc In charge of urrnngemen for 
the day. 

lIorrma.n-lIes 
Two graduat s or the univer

sity, Mildred HoHman, daughter 
of Mrs. Francis J. Clarohan ot 
Hedrick, and Norman J. H ,son 
of the Rcv. und Mrs. G. A. Hess 
of Grant Pork, III., were married 
Aug. 23 in the home of Ule bride
groom's parents. Mrs. H s was 
graduated from Ule university 
last June. Her husband was a 
memlwr ot the school of journal
ism duss of 1933. He is employed 
by the Fx~stman Kodak company 
in Rochester, N. Y. 

Austin-Greet 

While the nt1re world i~ anx
iously eyel ng th Chi llese-J ",pml
ese situation in th east, all of 
Europe is under a "definite 
strain" as n result, he bellev s. 
"Most of the countries of Europe 
impressed me 3S being extremely 
uncertain of Ule future," he as

Profeor Rich rd wltne d 
th "olllQlunl tic upheaval" In 
P rls III I 1arch. "The num~r 
of p opl killed or wounded wa 
lIever publl h d accurately, but 
the I"nlneant tact," he clalntli, 
"Is well known Bnd oudl puted. 
Contrary to what happened In 
1934, thl time the communists 
Inltll1lA!d the Irouble and carried 
out systl'matlc II what 11 the 
bec-Inoln&, 0 a civil war!' 

Mrs. Elma Hullinger 01 Spring-
1i Id, OhiO, supr me Worthy hi gh 
prie tess ot the Whit Shrin(' of 
J ru alem, will b' tht! eu' l uf 
honor of Bethlehem . hrin No. 8 
at a tee ptlon thi evening on thl ' 
occasion of her official v i. it hl're. 

" r('t' flOm 11. Holyoke coil ee,..,... _______________ -+ 
~outh Hudlt·y, M ISS. , and a B.S. 
(I<'gl in IllJ rury sci nc from the 
Uni vi r Ity of OCl1WI' librarY 

Married Aug. 29 in Charles City 
wen' Margnret Ann Austin, 
daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. R. G. 
Austin of ednr Rapid , and Rob
ert J. Greer, son or Mr. and Mrs. 
C. E. Gr£'et of 1'. IdaI'll. They will 
make their hom in La Grange, 
fll., wh re Mr. Grect will teach 
Engli. h in the junIor colleg . 

serted. 
"Japan is, practically speaking, 

a grent Europeun influence. She 
ls on Important Influence in Am
erica, too, but [ think America 
can take care of herself," PrO-
fessor RIchard said. • 

"Only IWO cia e of p opl 
exist In Europe today-corn
lIIunlsts and fascists. The sur
lace dlstinctlons of a few years 
aro - fir t, aecond and tbIrd 
ctas es--have 10 t their ed&,e," 
he stated. 

"A few countri s seem to be 

MIDGE AND JEAN 
WILL BE HEARD 

AGAIN TONIGHT 

Midge and Jean, the two (resh
men who beean their careers at 
the ' University of Iowa on a 
WSUI program Wednesday nieht, 
will be on the :lir again tonlght 
at 7:15. 

Barbaro Lillick, Betty Holt and 
Betty Braverman, all of lown 
City, will take part in a J 5-minule 
skit written by Miss Braverman. 

Tonight's performance will be 
the second in a series of five 
programs under 1.11 auspices ot 
University Women's ' association. 
Others will b next Monday, 
Wednesday and Fridoy venings. 

Prof. Jack Hinman 
Will Pr ent Paper 

At National Meeting 

Prof. Jack J. Hinman Jr., of 
the college of engineering, chief 
of the l water laboratory, will pre
sent a paper at the ninth annual 
meeting of the North Dakota sec
tion ot the American Water 
Works associatiOn in Mandan, 
N.D., Sept. 27 and 28. 

ProCessor Hinman is n former 
president of the a sociaUon. 

r Distribute Books To .\ 
I Hospital Patients 
• • A total of 3,259 books was djs-
tributed to University hospital 
patients during August, Mrs. Zoe 
Wright, hospital librarian, report
ed to Grace Van Wormer, acting 
director ot University libraries, 
yesterday. 

During August 263 books were 
donated to the library bringing 
the total collection to a total of 
4,697. 

[. ~! ~::winr 
The Marines Rave Landed 
and nave the Girls Wen 

In Rand. 

He "pent two monUls in Europe 
interviewing authorities Ilt the 
SOl-bonne, the University of Brus
sl' ls, UniverSIty of Louvllln, Uni
versity of Fril.loul'g und the Unl
vel'~lty of Luusanne. Returning 
to the United States he ::;pent the 
fullowing two months In Holly
wood studYing the funcUon ot the 
theater and the motion picture 
in educaUon. 

In un article entitled "The 
Broken Equilibrium" appearing 
in the September Catholic World 
he de~crlbe communism in the 
world today. 

Dinner will b servl'tl at 6:30 
in the Musonte t 'Illpl , followl,t! 
by a ceremonial and inili:.tiull. 

Among OUI r rwtion ul ufli"('llI 
who will be present tonIght til ( 
Mrs. Ro I' Reid ot Washingtoll, 
la., past suprem worthy high 
priestess, ond Dr. H!'nry Schwartz. 
of Burlington, ~upreme fll'lit wi. 
man. Se\'e1'llI d!'puty supreme of
ficers are expected. 

Mrs. Hullinger will dl'ive to 
Iowa City from Washington this 
afternoon with Mr. Reid and 
will return with hcr after thl' 

Bid 
Re 

C evening's events. on 0 a 1 Chief orCicers ot Bethlrh<'.m 
shrine are Mrs. Carrie .K Gray, · d B worthy high prlestes~, and Challl.'s e 1 V e Y A. Beckman, watchman of sh~p-
herds. 

sdwo l. 

P.T.A. Spollsors 
lis Filial lJan{'e 

Th I t u[ til summer danceil 
und I' tli( au 'pic of the Iow:1 
City high school Par<'nt-T ach r 
as odation will tak place tonight 
i rom 8:30 to II :30 in the high 
school gymn:1 lum. Kay Kamel 
ann hi s Knravan will ploy. 

Ch. pl'rIJns at the party wlll b 
COll('h und Mrs. H('rbert P. Cor
ma('k, &-r gt. and Mrs. W. C. 
Bu~k l('y and ' l'tinctpul W. E. 
B{'<.:k. An invitation is xt nded 
to IIlumni and 1\ wly- nrolled 
s tudent:. 

w Books 
Burlon Rascoe's best - s e) 1 e r, 

"Before I Forget," and Christo
pher Morley's "SIr nmline" are 
among recent additions to UIlI
vel'llity libr rl s. Oth I' books In
cl\lde: 

"On This Jslalld," Wy tan II. 
Auden; "The ReI vance or the 

The bride, a member of Phi 
Beta Kappa society, has taught 
French in the Charles City hIgh 
school Hince hl'r grndulltion irom 
th ullivcI lty. MI". Gl' I, 0 m m
bel' of Alpho Tou Om g frat
ernity, Is ulso ;J graduot ot tbe 
unlver ·Ity. . 

Church," Frank R. Barry: "MOl" ix Will Attend 
rlnge," Leon Blum; "Away to 
Quebec," Mrs. Katherine G. Brin_ 
ley; "The Divine Imperative," 
Heinrich E. Brunner; "We. Llber~ 
als," Nelson A. Crawford. 

lalp Mpetillg Of 
King's Daughters 

"Ordeal In England," Philip .Six delegate wlll go (rom IOWl 
Gibbs' "Lite in a Haltlan Valley" CIty to the annual state conven
M lvlil J. H rskovlts; UChrisun":-j lion ot the Ord r of King's Dau~h
Ity in America," Elm r G. Hom- ters at FI. Madison the II1'st 
righausen; "JapanI.' e Lad y In week in October. They weI'" 
Europe," Mrs. Horuko Ichlkaw:.-; chosen at a meeting of the Elec
"Intercollegiate Aft e r - d 1 n n I' to circl yesterday aIiernoon In 
Speaking," Lyman S. Judson. the CorulvJlle home oC Mrs. W. H. 

S. tI. I. Officials MRS. D. GATEN 
"A MJnd Res tor e d "Els:t Bowet~ 

"1' Y TV'il Krauch' "Allah D throned" Lilo The d I gates ore Mrs. Bowers, 
J' (IT/OIL OU"I(. Linke ' '''The Sea Mode' Men" Mrs. W. F . Boiler, Mrs. J. G. Sen-

TO 8E HO TES." Contract bids tor 45,000 tons 
of cual to be used by the univer~ 
sily this winter were received by Mrs. D. J. Gatens, 40l S. Dod,,!' 

SILUI,V It'or Year At I Gorha'm P. Low; "Child Worke;'~ tlnella, Mrs. May Flynn, Mrq. 
. l ,. in America" Katharine D Lump- Earl Custer and Mrs. Lee Forsyth 

8('0' mul ,uversdy kin; "The 'Commonwealth of the ot West Llberty. 

street, will be hostess to Ihe St. 
the finance commiltee of the state Thomas Aquinas study club ot 

Marion Young of Traer, who 
fm' th' mst two years ha b n 
an I~n/(lish ins tructor in Univer
s ity high . chool and has taken 
graduate work at th university, 
wi ll spend thc coming years In 
grodua t(\ tudy at the University 
of I-:ciinhurgh, Scotland. 

board o! ducation yesterday 2:15 this afternoon in h('r homl', 
afternoon In Old Capitol. No pc- 401 S .Dodge street. After u' bu i
tion was taken by the committee. I ness meeting the Rev. Edward W. 

About 20 bidders from Iow:\, Neuzil wlll speak on the pUrpU51' 
Indiana Illinois and Kentucky of study clubs. 
present~ bids. The program committee, which 

All three members of lhe com- includes Mrs. Gatens, MI S. J. n. 
mittel', William R. Boyd of Cedar Wetrlck and Mrs. Marg;)ret Dono
Rapids, chairman, Merrill R. Plel'~ van, will repor~ plans for the 
son of Des MOines, secretary, and year's act.lviU s. 

5he wi ll soil from New York 
S(·[ll. 18 Dnd will vi . it relatives 
in 5C' oUand beIor" the opening of 
the un Iversi ty. 

William G. Noth of Des Moines, ---------
attended the meeting. One pound of American chccs Matching ~ uedc sho s and bags 

I VWt RywLS Return 
From Honeym.oon 

lIt Northern Iowo 

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Ryan arrived 
at their new home, 614 S. Clinton 
street, yesterday afternoon, after 
a honeymoon trip to Lake Okobo-
ii. They were married Monday 
mornlng in St. Patrick's church. 

The bride is the former Helen 
Donohoe, daughter of the late Mr. 
and Mrs. Bernard Donahoe ot 
Oxford. Mr. Ryan is the son of 
Mrs. P_ J. Hannon, 10 1-2 W. 
Burlington street. They were at
tended at their wedding by Lelll.1 
Lindenkamp and the bride's bro~ 
ther, Bernard Donahoe. 

Mrs. Ryan was formerly em
ployed at University hospital, and 
her husb:md is employed by the 
Maher Brothers company. 

ENDS TODAY 
"M.R. CINDERELLA" 

AND 
"SHE'S NO LADY" 

ADDED THRILLER 

~ .,\' *~ 

is estimated to contain about will be popular this Iall. Black 
2,000 calories. wili be the f:1vorite. 

S.U.I. Dental ColleO'e To Ha e 
R~quirements New Entrance 

New entrance requirements, re
qulring two years of work in an 
approved libera.l arts college, flO 
into effect in the University of 
Iowa college or dentistry this fa 11. 

No student will be admitted un
less he has had at least 60 hours 
of work in liberal arts. H mu.l 
have attained an average mark 
of "C" in these studies. 

This requirement is in tin with 
the recommendation of the cur-

riculum survt.'y committee of the 
American As:;ocialion of Dental 
Schools. It was approved by the 
lISl;ociation two yea.rs ago and 
\\'a~ to become f(ective at the 
b ginning of the 1937-38 session. 

Prior to this fall. students were 
admitt d to dentistry if they had 
30 semester hours of liberal art3 
W 0 I' k. :1ttaining 0 min i mum 
~cholarship average of midway 
betw~n "C" and "D." 

Larli 

TODAY 
THE UNFORGETTABLE HIT! 

lIINJ {'Of&W
DYAN 

..rlh 

ROBERT TAYLOR 
l~ PEGGY WOOD 

Added 

Feature 

MARY CARLISLE 
CONCHITA MONTENEGRO 

10GIR IMHOF 
,. ....... 4 \, S.I M_ W .... .J 
Dltcct~cl1ty CcwHi 8I1t'" 

• ...i "",.1., "114.", A..J,.w ··.rL ... u Q,c.d, 

Your Ju venile Star Discovery in 
'Captains ourageous' & 'Slave Ship' 

MICKEY ROONEY in 
"The Hoo ier Schoolboy" 

.~ 

Philippines," George E Malcolm; 
"The Magic ot Monarchy," King
sley Martin. 

"The Seiee of Alcnzar," Geof
frey Moss; "And So Goes Ver
mont," Vrest Orton; "RIchard C. 
MaclaurJn," H.enry G. Pearson; 
"Northwest Pas sag e," Kenneth 
Roberts; "Barbados," Raymond 
Savage; "Social Security," Max
well S. Stewart; "The Revolution 
Betrayed," Leon Trotsky; "Jap:m'. 
Feet of Clay," Freda Utley, and 
"Cod In These Times," Henn 
P. Van Dusen. 

ENDS TODAY! 

They Loved Too Weill 

SPECIAL! 
-LATEST ISSUE-
MAllCB OF TIME 

ADDED: 
Little Maestro 
"Novel Band" 

-Latest News--

• 
STARTING 

SATURDAY 
The sea'. mlrbtlest drama rides 
the crest of .. wave 0( unprece
dented popular aee1alm ••• willi 
the two mOlt appeaUnr romanUc 
I.e&ms ever linked in .. al11l'Ie 

picture • . 

Not too Cold-Just Rightl 

LA T TlME 

TODAY 

And a fine mystery picture 

"23% Hour Leave'· 

STARTING 
TOMORROW 

at. - Sun. - Mon. 

2 very fine pictures we know 
you'U like. 
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'FO·OTBALL PRACTICE STARTS TODAY' 
• • • 

*** * * * * * * r ' * * * 
OVER 300 EXPECTED TO ·ATfEND ~I(ICI(-OFF', DINNER 
Coach Irl Tubbs Sends Another 
'Dark Horse~ Eleven Into B~g 10 
Conference Football Title Race 

." By JOHN MOONEY 
/ Daily Iowan Sports Editor 

The Western conference ~oo.tbal1 darRY with all its pomp 
and pageantry, its triumphs and defeats, its drama and 
comedy, formall y goes "to the post" this morning with Iowa's 
IrJ Tubbs expecting 60 candidates to re]Jort. 

Iowa, of late ,years a perennial "daJ'k horse" in these con
ference "handicaps," looks like a 10u-l shot to win the race, 
75-1 chance to place, and a 50-1.-- - -..---------
shot to show. These odds are on 
the basis of pari-mutuels or 
'three way parlay" betting; it's 
all the same to Coach Tubbs. 

Team lias Power 
Tubbs, riding his first entry in 

the Big Ten classic, will be jock
eying a powerful steed, but is ex
pecled to be practically left at 
the post unless unforseen speed 
and drive develop. 

At a late hour yesterday, 47 
men had ~igniried their willing
ness lo "back" Tubbs by orecking 
out the necessary qquipmel)t. The 
remaining 13 'Ire expected to go 
through this procedur~ he~o(e the 
9 o'clock practice this morning. 

lIow Fast ' li'orward? 
, Ailet' . rea1ing ~P , on the vari
ous dope sheets and listcning dili
gently to th~ various "experts," 
it looks as if it will be hard lo 
push Iowa rearward--'he ques
tion now slands, how fast can 
Iowa move forward ? 

• As assis tants,. TUQbs will employ 

Senators Win 
Doubleheader 
r From Athletics 

PHILADELPHIA, Sepl. 9 (AP) 
The Washington Senalors won 
both ends of an American league 
doub leheader with the Athletics 
today, winning the first game 13 
r uns to 6 an(\ the second 12 0 
10. 

Wl\SIUNGTON AB. R. H. PO.A.E. 

Almada, cf .•...... 5 2 2 3 0 0 
LewiS, 3b ........ 5 1 2 0 1 0 
Travis, ss ........ 4 2 2 4 6 0 
Sington. 1'£ ..... 4 1 1 2 0 0 
Kuhel, 1 b .. .. 3 2 I 9 0 1 
Myer, 2b .......... 3 J 1 6 6 0 
Case, II . ........... 5 2 1 1 0 0 
R. Ferrell, c . ... 5 1 2 2 0 II 
Lanahan, p .... 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Wasdell, * ........ 1 I 1 0 0 
~takauskas, p .. . 4 0 0 0 0 

Pat Boland and Ernie Nevers, two Totals " , ... 39 13 13 27 13 2 
former stars in this form of sport, '-Batted lor Lanahan in 3rd. 
and the inimitable BUI Frey as 
!raineI'. PJULAJ)'PHIA AB. R. H. PO. A.E. 

LlmbcI' Up Today 
Realizing lhat this race will 

not be over in a few minutes or 
even days, lhe Iowa mentor will 
concentrate on limbering up ex
errises, the loosening of tigbt m45-
cJes, and probably a ~hort run
ni11g and kicking drill tQday, po~t
poning scrilTlll1age until next 
week. 

Those checking out equipmenl 
included: 

Nile Kinniok, Omaha; Bill 
HUmphrey, Des Moll)es.; Russell 
Busk, Clinton; Mark Baker, But'
llngtim; Matt MUetictJ, Chariton ; 
Bill Miletich, Chariton; ~d ~c
La(n, Chic<Jgo; Bob Allen. (:h1-
cago; Wllliam MangOld, Sioux 
City. • 

Frank Balazs 
F rank Bala7.5, Chicago; Henry 

Luebcke, 'Chicago; George FlIlk, 
Des Moines ; Albert Sohenk, Chi
cago; William Kelly, Chicago ; 
Bob Lannon, Winner, S. D.; Dick 
Evans, Chicago; Harold Patterson, 
Floris. 

Fred Smith, Cedar Rapids; Or
val MaltesQn, Elg~n. 111.; BiLl 
Gallagher, Oskaloosa; Frank G/lI
lagher, Des Moines; FJoyd De
Heel', Oskaloosa; Williarq HeffleY, 
Missouri Valley; Robert Hermclll, 
Pacifi~ JupdiQn; Pick Cha,robers, 
t("mmon(l, Ind.; Charles J,!'vine, 
Ankeny; Ery.o(J;1 p,ras~ll, Cbicago. 

9harles Brady 
Charles ' Bl·ady. Mason eity; 

Dean Krouch, Lake View; Jack 
Wheaton. Des Moines; Bush Laf\lb, 
Newt\m; ,J 0 h n Phjllips, Des 
Moines; Wilbur Nea'd, Gilman; 
Glenn Olson, Colo; Shipley Far
roh, ,Mictligpn CHy, Ind.; Eugene 
Knutson, Eagle Grove; Carl Vcr
gamini, Council Bluffs; H omer 
H arris Spattle, Wash .; Jack Eich
erly, Holstein; Do~ Ludemann, 
Aplington; Emil Klumpar, Cedar 
Rapids; Ohester Poluga, Martins 
Ferry, OhiQi pick Anderspn, 
Yankton, S. D.; Charles McCa ll, 
Citronell e, Ala.; Rubert Haigpt, 
Logan; Glenn Dunn; Jack Cha~e, 
Ames. 

Dy !fhe ASlJotllrried Press 

CharleY' .Gebr.ill8et, ;the Tigers' 
clubbing second qasemall, yester
day became ,tbe . first big league 
player this , seaspn Ito ,take the qig 
league balting Jead aWll)f irqm 
Ducky Mfi!dwick of the Cllrdin~. 
Hitting fllur-,for-five, Gehringer 
boost~ his average fo'u~ patnts to 
.385, while Medwick dropped one 
to .380 by getting onl,y one bit lin 
four chances. 

Standihgs of 'the leaders (first 
three in each league): 
Player, 01." G AD R H Pet. 
Oehringer;'Jigr 119462114178.3115 
l\'ledvoIicK, (i:r~ 130 523 98 191/ .3110 
P. WlJ nor" Pir 1211 522 82 lIH .3Il6 
Gehl'ig, Ya nks 130482 119 176 .!\65 
Hartnett, Cub 9J 292 35 106 .~a 
DiMaffio, Ynk 114 ~18 180 186 .8/H 

Moses, rf ......... 5 
Newsome, ss .... 4 
Weber, 3b .......... 3 
Johnson, If ...... 2 
Hill, d ... . ..... 4 
Hayes, c ........... 3 
Hasson, 1b ........ 2 
Ambler, 2b ........ 3 
Rothrock, ' ...... 1 
Peters, 2b ........ 0 
Keney, p ........ 2 
Fink, p ............ 0 
Archer, p .......... 0 
Brucker, ........ 0 
Turbeville, p .... 0 

1 2 1 0 
1 1 2 3 
1 002 
1 0 3 0 
002 0 
1 140 
1 1 13 0 
o 0 1 4 
o 0 0 0 
o 0 1 0 
o 001 
o 0 0 0 
o 0 0 1 
o 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 

Totals ........ 29 6 5 27 11 
*-Batted for Ambler in 8th. 

"'-Batted for Archer in Bth. 
Score by innings : 

Washington ......... 002 271 010-13 
PJ1iladelphia ........ 510 000 000- 6 

Summary: Runs batted in -
Lewis 2, Case 1, R. Ferrell 4, 
T,a vis 1, Is:uhel 1. Si ngton 2, 
Hayes 2, Hasson 3. Two base hits 
- Hayes, Almada 2. Lewis 2, Case, 
S ington. Home runs- Hasson, R. 
.Ferrell. Stolen base - Newsome. 
Sacrifice-Travis. Double plays
Travis to Myel' to Kuhel; Myel' 
~o Travis to Kuhel 3. L~t on ba$es 
-WaShington 5, Philadelphia 7. 
Base on balis-off Lan",hafl 4. 
Krakauskas 7. Kelley 3, Turbe
Ke~ey 1, Archer 2, Fink 1, Krak
auskas 1. Hits off-.Lanahan 4 in 
2 innings; Kraklluskas ~ in 7; 
Kelley 7 in 4 1-3 ; Fink 2 in 2-8; 
Archer 4 in 3; Turbeville 0 in 1. 
Wil;tning pitcher - Krakauskas. 
Losing pitcher-Kelley. 

Umpires - Ormsby a.p.d Mori
arty. 

,Attendance-3,000. 
Time-2:08. 

.. --
• Second game: 

Score by innings: R H E 
Was.hington 009 030 000-12 17 1 
Pthiladelphia 010 030 213-10 11 3 

TODAY'S HURLERS 

NEW YORK, Sept. 10 (AP) 
Probable pitohers in the majol' 
leagues today: 

American 
Boston at New YOl'k-Grovc 

(14-7) vtJ. Hadley (10-5). 
Washinglon at Philadelphia

Phebus (1-0) vS. Ross (3-8). 
Cleveland at Detroit - Feller 

(6-6) vs. Po[fenberger (10-3). 
(Only games scheduled). 

Na.tlo.nal 
New York at :eoston- Melton 

(15-9) vs. Fette (17-6). 
St. Louis at Chicago-Weiland 

(18. 10) vs. C8rleton (12-6). 
Cincinnati at J'ittsburgh- Gris

som (12, 15) vs. Blanton (12-11) . 
(Only games 8ched~ed). 

Cochrane Signs Pact 
DETROIT. Sept. 9 (AP)-Gor

don S. (Mickey) Cochrane signed 
a . contract today as non-playing 
manager of the Detroi t Tigers in 
,19$8 8nd 1939, anq .prepaDed ~o 
leave tQmorrow night for Europe 
to,complete his convlllescence fl'qlfl 

a rel\Cllt .skull ;fr<\C~ure. 
Wa1~r O. Brig&s loTr. , who madt! 

the, announcem~mt, lil8id Cochrane 
plan.neq ,to be 0 I bench m.anagl'\'. 
~r,f!RI,lt\'lably , Qe ('Ql,llq be cestore:! 
to the active Ust if he so desired. 
Cochrane b8s not played sin6e he 
.-. -in.~red. --. - --~ -.-

------.-----------------------------------------------------------. 
It Won't Be -Long Now Dodgers Defeat Football Squa.:{, Visitin~ 'I' Men, 

Carl Hubbell Rut A hI · B d' L I C~l b 
Lose 2nd Galne t etlc oar, oca u men~ . 

Alumni, And Pressmen To Meet 'f '. 
, . 
t 

BROO~YN, N.Y., Sept. 9 (AP) 
- The pace-making New York 
Giants cushioned the defeat of 
their southpaw ace- Carl Hubbell, 
by shellacki1lg the Brooklyn Dodg
ers, 9 to 2, in the second half 
of a double header today. The 
even break. while the Cubs weroe 
losing to St. Louis increased the 
Gianls' lead to three {\.Ill gamcs 
in the National league pennant 
chase. 

NEW YORK AB. R. H. PO. A.E. 

Moore, U ...... 4 1 1 0 0 0 
Bartell, ss ........ 4 0 2 0 4 0 
Ripple, r ! ........ 4 0 0 0 0 0 
Ott. 3b ...... ...... 4 0 1 1 3 ~ I Leiber. cf . ....... 4 0 2 3 0 
Mc~arthy, 1b .. 4 0 0 8 0 1 
Ma cuso, C .. .... 3 0 0 6 1 0 

By ERIC C. WILSON 
Serving the dual purpose oJ welcoming tQ.e 1937 football 

seaspn and the new members of thE) University of Iowa 
a.th letic sj;q.ff, the "key" dinner of ~he l',ixlh annual Ia.wa 
footba.ll day will occur in the lounge of Iowa Union tonight 
at 6:30 p.m. r 

This "kick·oH" affair, onc of 106 in 96 Iowa CO lm ties, 
probably will have an attendance of ~ver 300 persons. B¢h 

men and women a re welcome to 

BITS 
about 

attend. 
Local Groups Hel.P 

Local organizations have co· 
operaled in the arrair. Groups 
which will sit at special tables are 
Lions, Kiwanians, Rotarialls, memo 
bers of the Chamber of Com. 
merce, Junior' Chamber of C<\I1l' 
merce, and American Legion. 

I 

Whitehead, 2b .. 3 0 
Hubbell, p ...... 2 0 
Chiozza, , ........ 1 0 
Coffm an, 

0 6 
0 0 
0 0 

0 

2 
2 
0 
0 

0 
1 
0 
0 

Other tables will be set up tor 
representatives of the press, lhe ~ , 
20 visiting "I" men who wlll be 

p ...... 0 0 0 
------

Totals ........ 33 1 6 24 12 2 
"-Batted for Hubbell in Bth. 

JOHN 
MOONEY 

in Iowa City to reorganize the "I" 
c I u b, and for perSOnS not aifiliat-
ed with any group. 

Sixty Players 
BROOKLYN AB. R. n. PO. A.E. J ack Watson, one- time assist- Some 60 football playel's wllI r 
Cooney, cC ....... 4 

be sea ted directly below the 
2 2 5 0 0 ant spol'ls editor of The Da ily spea kers ' table. After dinner and 

Bucher, 2b ........ 3 
I Hassett, 1b ...... 3 
Phelps, c ", ... 4 
Lavagetto, 3b .. 3 
Winsetl, U ..... 3 
English , ss ........ 4 
;Brack. r f ........ 4 
I-(amli n, p .. ..... 3 

~ 5 ~ ~ ~ I owan, dropped in t own last before the radio broadcasts, each 
1 2 6 0 0 night. fresh from a thumbing player will be inll'oduced by 

2 2 Coach I rl Tubbs. 
00 1 3 0 00 journey over this Uniled Stales. Infor mal introductions and im. o Although he has been seeing most t t' 
o 1 2 2 0 of the country. "Slick" hasn 't promptu t alks will fill he l,ITle o 1 0 0 0 between the end of the dinner 
o D 2 0 0 neglected hi s sports ca Uing. and the beginning of the radio 

Totals . 31 5 B 27 B 1 
bringing back plenty of ad vance broadcas t at B:45 p .m. E. G. 
information about th e west coast Schroedel', director of athletics. 

Score by innings: 
New YOl'k ........... 000 001 000- 1 
Brooklyn ............... 200 020 00x-5 

and especially Seattle, Wash. will illtroduce the members 01 
• • !II his s ta fr, some of the visHing let

ter men will be presented. as wiu 
leaders of the various civic 
groups. 

Singing 

Head Football Coach I rl Tubbs, 
centel', inspects a n icc bag (ot 
all th ings) while Dr. W. W. Hayne, 
left, medical supervisor of alh 
leli c&, and trainer Bill F rey look 
on. These t hree were snapped 
by the Iowan photographer a~ 
t hey were making last minufe 
preparations Cor the football seu
son which opons th is rqprning :,t 
9 o'clock. TJ1I'0ughout the sum
mer, changes have been made in 
th e varsity dressing room under 
the east side of th e Iowa stadium 
unti l now almost everything has 
been painted. 

Summar y: Runs batted in -
Ott, PhelPIi 3. T wo base hits
Ott, BaI'lell, Leiber. Home run
Phelps. Sacrifices-Hassett, Ham
lin . Left on bases-New York 5, 
Brooklyn 7. Bases on ba lls-.off 
Hubbell 3. Slri keouts-Hamlin 3, 
HubbeU 3, CoHma n 2. Hits-off 
H ubbell 7 tn 7; Coffman 1 in 1. 
Wild pitch- Hubbell. Losing pit
cher-Hubbell 

In tbe line or newspaper work, 
Jack happened til 1I'\00t Iowa's 
Captain 1I1)mer Harrls' parents, 
and last night he ..cha.nced to re
mark what fine people they were. 
Watson also .recOJIlmended the 
trip to Seattle to witness the 
game. but that's a long way 4'om 
home. 

Group singing will be one of 
the features of the affair. with ' 
song leaders {rom the civic groups • 
in charge. This will occur between 
COl,JrSeS as well as aftel' the din
ner. 

Dul{e Appears to Be Class Of 
South~s Football Conferences 

Dy KENNETH GREGORY 
ATLANTA, Sept. 9 (AP) - A animously in the top flight. Along 

preview of Dixie's 1937 'pigskin with the Volunteers, the list in
panorama f rom a ringside seat cludes Louisiana State, which , 
along the sports trail: like Duke, has won two champ-

Duke s tands out in the South- ionships in a row, Alabama's 
ern football confer.enee (Virginia , crimson tide, Georgia Tech and 
M aryland and the Carolinas) like Mississippi State. 
a ward admiral in a rodeo race. CI1allengcrs 

Tonnessoe'sthc Team The most serious challenges to 
In the Southeastern (deep Duke's supremacy in the Southern 

south) conference, observers fig. loop apparently w~ll come from 
ure Tennessee as the leam-of-the- North CarOlina, Vlrginia Military 
hour. institute and Clemson. But even 

The fit'5t to deny all are those the departure of All-America ace 
veteran rivals and gridiron mas- Parker doesn't leave the gate open 
ters, William Wallace Wade and for anyone but the Blue Devils 
Robert Reese Neyland, but to the -barring upsets. 

LEFT. Dick Anderson, ri gh~, 

varsity center , inspects lhe lacing 
in his new shoulder pads in prep
aratio~ for t his morning's openinq, 
practice. Nile Kinnick, left. sen
sa tional sophomore back, gives 
Bill Gallagher, another sopho
more, his opinion of Dick's cleated 
b rogans. This mor ning's p ractice, 
slarting at 9 o'clock, will offi
cia lly open lhe confere nce ioolba Ll 
warfare .for H137. This evening 
the squad members, coac(tes, 
v isiti ng "I" men, press rcpresen
ta tiv\?s, as weI) as members of the 
vari ous service organizations, Will 
m eet att the Iowa Union for the 
a nnua l "Kick-Off" dinner . 

Sports Shots 

• " * 
Second game: 
Score by innings: R II 

New York .. 210 120 300-9 14 
Brooklyn .. ,,002 000 000-2 8 

And Joe Pugh, reporter who 
E covered S1. Pa t 's a thletics last 
o year, dropped in. fresh from the 
2 lakes and woods of northern Min

y anl{eeS Falter 
Before Boston 
R~d Sox, 13 to 7 

NEW YORK, Sept. 3 (AP)
The Boston Red Sox wore them
selves oul today hitting and run
ning the bases , but it was worth 
it since they hammered their 
Cavorite "j inx," the .Yankees, into 
a 13 to 7 defeat, ending the New 
Yorkers' six-game winning streal(. 

nesota. Also J acl{ Drees, var sity 
basketba ll center, breezed in, a lso 
re turning to the hum-drum of 
school after an enjoyable sum
mer in Coach Rol1i~ Williams' 
Boys camp in the northlands. 

• • • 
Last but not least, Jack Mahr. 

known as The Daily Iowan Statis
Uclan (for sports at least) drop
ped in to leave his "picks" in the 
leading confereuces this yc\,r . 
rhe~e are I\Ot ours; only Jack's. 
Maybe some night when we feel 
that we ha.ve "Jacks or better" 
we'll "open" and divulge our per
sonal picks (or the conference 

BOS:rON AB. R. ¥. PO. A,. E. winners. · . .. 
Doerr, 2b .........• 5 0 O· 3 2 0 
Cramer, cf ........ 5 1 3 2 0 2 JA.CK MAHR PICKS-
Cronin, 55 ..... ". 4 2 1 1 3 1 Big Ten conierence-Minnesotu 
Foxx, Ib .......... 6 3 3 8 1 0 .Middle-West.-Miehigan State 
McNair, 3b ... ". 6 2 2 0 3 2 Far West-U.S.C. or California 

Forty-Four Report Mills, 1£ ....... ..... 4 2 2 3 0 1 Big Six conference-Missouri 
Chapman, rI .... 5 2 2 1 0 0 

LINCOLN, Ncb., Sept. 9 (AP) Desautels, c .... 2 1 1 6 0 0 or Nebl'aska 
--Forty-Cour candidate.s for I.he Dallesandro, *.. P 0 0 0 0 0 Missouri Valley conference-
University of Nebraska football Berg; c .............. J 0 0 2 1 0 Drake 

The rad io program will be 
broadcast by seven stations be· 
tween B:45 and 9 p.m. The master 
of ceremonies, P rof. Bruce E. Ma. 
han of the a lumni office and ex
tension di vision, will introduce 
C"ach 11'1 Tubbs. Pat Boland, 
Ernie Nevers, E . G. Schroeder, 
Glenn pevine, and Clyde Chari· 
lon who will present short talks. 

Six football men each will re
spond to a qu estion. The players 
are Capt. Homer Harris, Albert 
Schenk, Nile Kinnick, Jack Eich
erly, FI'ank Gallagher, and Floyd 
Delleer. Visiting r adio announc· 
ers who will say a few words ynll 
include Starl' Yelland of WMT 
and Bill Brown of WHO, both 
Iowa graduates and former WSUl 
sports announcers. 

Among the radio stations which 
will car ry the program are WSUI, 
Iowa City; WOC, DaveJjpott; 
WMT, Cedar Rapids ",nd Water· 
100; and KRNT, Des Moines. 
WHO of Des Moines will make a 
transcription and broadcast that 
at 9:80 p.m. 

Diegel and Cooper 
Lead in Canadian 

Open Golf Tourney squad posed for photographs McKain, p ........ 2 0 0 1 0 0 East-Pittsburgh is the team to 
and cavorted over he prac tice Uiggins, " ........ 1 0 I 0 0 0 beat ----..- I I I 
field, but otherwise did lloth- Newsom, "· ... 0 0 0 0 0 0 Southeastern conference _ L.S. TOR () N TO, Sept. 9 (AP)-
ing strenuous to(lay in ollcnil\g Marcum, p ...... 1 0 1 0 0 0 U. or Alabama . 

the Corl\h\lsker practice season. Totals .. ..... .42 13 16 27 10 Ii Southw~st eonferenoe - Texas 
The only lettermen missing .-Batted for Desautels in 7th. A & M or Arkansas 

Two veteran members of I the 
American pro golling brigade, Leo 
Diegel and HatTY Cooper, took 

were Ted Doyle and Jack 1Iut- U-Batted fOI' McKain in 7tb. Southern conference-Duke 
ellerson, tackles, and they wel'C H ' . . 7th the lead in the Canadian open 

"·-Ran for ,gpns In. Norlh Central- Nortll Dakota golf championship today with first 
expected to report soon. Double AB. R. H. PO. A.E. • .' $ round scores Qf 67, three strokes workoul.!f are planned dally NEW YORK 
until Se)lt. 15, when they wHI r<-r-o-s-et-ti-' - s-s' ---5-1--2-1-~~-:1-0 Mahr also named Pittsbul'gh to under par for the rolling St. An-

-, \.. , ." ... " ,) drews gglC club course. 
be limite a to a once-a-day Rolfe, 3b ....... _ .. 5 0 0 2 2 0 play Southern California in the Two strokes behind the leaders 
schedule. DiMaggio, cf .... 3 1 1 2 0 0 Ros~ Bowl invitational baltle New at the end of the 18 holes which 

G 'l 0 Gehrig, Ib ........ 4 0 1 13 3 0 Year's Day. touched off the three-day, 72-
Op tel'S pelf Drills Powell, 1£ .. " ... 5 11 0 1 O~ 01 hole tourney were Ed Q;Jvel' of 

Hoag, rf ............ 5 1 1 
MINNEAPOLIS, Sept. 9 (AP) - Glenn, c ~ .. ''' .... 5 2 3 4 2 0 Wilmington, Del., and Bill BlU'ke, 

l ~ 

presupposi ng football followers Soft-speaking C he t Wynne, 
Duke and T!!nnessee may be play- University of Kentucky pilot, siz
ing for the mylhical southern ed up the Southeaslern situation 
championship when they clash in this way: "How are you going 

Coach Ber nie Bierman has in- Heffner, 2b ...... 3 1 1 2 1) 0 I Charley Ruffing, Ohio professional, and former U. 
vited nearly 75 University ot Malone, p ........ 1 0 0 0 2 0 Carl Hubbell Lead s. open champion. L!\wson ' Little, 
Minnesota foo~ball candidates to Murphy, p ...... 2 0 1 I 2 0 whose sensational 271 took lhe " 
report for the first drill of the Selkirk, * ... " ... 1 0 0 0 0 0 I Winning l'itc1ters crown last year, was well in the 

Oct. 9. to get them out of there?" He ex-
Knocked Out of Trip plaioed "them" meant Alah<\ma, 

season Friday morning. Twen~y Makosky, P .... 0 0 0 0 3 0 rear 01 the leaders with a 74. 
seven of this group earned lettep - - - - - 1 Slammin' Sam Snead, the sen-

Around North Carolina a belief Tennessee and Louisiana State, 
still lingers that Tennessee volun- three teams that have domin'lted 
teers knocked Dukll'S Blue Devils the group since.it was iormed in 
out of a trip to the Rose Bowl 1933. Only in 1934 was there a 
when Thomas (Red) Harp. a break, when "I;ulane won the 
lightweight sophomore, ran some crown. 

in 1937. I *-B~~~~ fa;" -:ur:h~O ~7 {t1. NEW YORK, Sept. 9 (AP)- salional Texan who was a pre-
Th G h t t d With Lon Warneke's 17th victory I tournament . favorite, also fell e op er men or repor e I Score by innings: 

t 1 f th k' 00 4 13 of the season today. eight pitchers away from the leaders. Sam tha aloe ey men ar lU Boston .................. 0 501 3 0- d ' th . .th 
Iirst class shape and arc eli gible NC(w York ... .. ...... .400 210 O~O- 7 liIlm,aine III e r unntng WI d cal'ded a 75. 
scholastically. Captain Ray Ki.ng SUf\lmary: Runs batted. ,In - Chance to break into the 20-game T wo other Am erica n pros, Ed 

70 ym'ds lor a touchdown in the Poll Ranks Vanderbilt Sixth 
will lead the team. Hoag 2, Glenn,. McNa~r 2, Cbap- winning group in the big lei;lgucs Dudley, 01 Philadelphia and Vic 

roan 4, Croselti, GehrJg. Mu~~hY , this season. Ghezzi, Deal , N. J. , were dead
Cramer, Mills 2, \Higgins 2, lVlar- Of these, Charley RuLting of the locked at 70. Ralph Guldahl, U. S. 
cum. Two base hits-Roag, Mc- Y:ankees and Carl HupbeU of the open titlist, found his game alter 
Nair, Crosetti. Thl'ee base h\t- Giants, with 18 victories e\ ch , some poor practice rounds and 
Ohapman. Stolen bases - Foxx, lead the way. shot a 71 to tie with AI Watrous 

last two minutes to turn deteat A poll of sports wdters estab- 52 Hltski4?8 Answpr Call 
into a 15 to 13 victory last fa ll. Jished Tennessee as the No. 1 

Duke has been champion of the team and delega tes Vanderbilt to SEATTlJE, Sept. 9 (AP)-4<'accd 
I6-team Southern conference 101' no better than sixth. But Thn- with defense of the Paolfip coa~t 
two years hand-running. The limb nessee's Neyland rates Vanderbilt cllnference championship, 52 foot
should not even sag on a predic- on a par with a ny 01 them. This ball warriors Wc(e called to ar~ 
tion it will repeat. Tennessee, CfUSed Vander'bUt's Ray Morrison today by Ooach Jimmy Phe,lap 
l!owever, faces several potential t remark: at the University of Washingio)J. 
threats in the Southeastern. \ " Undoubtedly Major Neyland is The coach Impressed upon th.e 

Gridiron sages of the deep the strongest man in the world . S$la.1l b~t eXlierielloed bal1d U\at 
south, w here legalized scholar- s.inglehandedly, he h as liftEid they ha.jl only 18 \Vorkin, da 8 

sl11Ps now at'e beginning t o benr Vanqerbilt, from six t.h position to in prepare for <\n ,ntersectlqnl\l 
dividends, u s u a II y speak of the top flight. I hope I can do IhaUie Ivlth tlte lJll1venUy 'If 
championship prospects i n terms that well ~ater on." Iowa here Sept 25. T\le e~ 
of groups. "We'll be lucky to win six of schedllled hve p~actice _loJ¥! a 

Tennessee, of course, ranks un~ our 10 games," he 8llYIl. day. 

Mins. Sacr~ces-Desautels, Cro- Those with 15 or mOl'e v ictol'les of Detroit. 
nino Double play-lIel'g ljnd Doerr. 
LeC~ qn bases-New YOl'k 10; Bos- {or the seaSOn follow: 
ton 10. Bjlses on blllls-¥cKain P\klber. Club W L 
5. Malone 2, Murphy 8, Ma,kos'ky Rwfing, :Y8nks ..... .. ... ;)8 5 
1. StrJkeouts--M<llone 2, tMcKain Lawson, Tigers ............ 17 5 
5, Marcum 2, Makosky 1. l;lits plf Pette, Bees .................. ,,17 6 
:-M,a)one 5 in 3 in~ngs (none out .I:lu~beU. Giants ..... ...... .18 7 
In. 4th), MurJ~hy 6 III 4; MakQ~ky Wa\'l).ekf'. Cards ........... .17 9 
5 III 2; McKom 8 in 6 ; Marcum 2 wlls' o,n Rnd Sox 15 8 
~n 3. Wi1~ \lUch-~urp.h)'. )\'In- /. ,.. . .... , .. 
ning pitcher - ~Pl\a.W: LOlling Turnl!r, ~es ................ 16 9 
Pitcher-Murnhy Gomez, Yanks .. _ .......... .17 IP 

¥ ' .-t .... J....a~ 

Pot. 
7~3 Former Champ Wins 
: '173 PORTLAND, Me. (AP}-Lou 
.739 Brouillard of Worcester, Mass., 
.720 former worlcJ's welter and mid
.6;)4 dlewe.i~ht chompion, last ~ight 
.65~ ~nocl';ed out ijo,Y Williams" Chi
,640 cago negrp, in tbe l/!lC<jnd rpund 
,630 'of a scbeduled ~O-rQ~ II 
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Rog-eIrs. Single THIMBLE THEATER STARRI G POPEYE 
• BySeg8l" 

Iowan Want Ads Get Results DIAL 

4.191 
1 N- th In · OD~T 'NAA' M'E ,.0 51=\'1. POPE'fc , OlD YA n In mng U\L\... .,.~~ POLI(.\:. , I-\~H? SEE \"I-\E SWELL 

Def T · h · SO 'fA. ARE 60lL TLY, EI1~ '5UNSEi T\o\IS MO~IN' eats r 1 e WI-\P-.. IT UJAS Mf>l6N\FfROUS 

Re]jef Hurler George 
Gill Credited With 
Earning the Victory 

DETROIT, Sept. 9 (AP)-Billy 
RogeU's single with the bases full 
in the laSt hal! of the ninth In· 
ning enabled the Detroit 'Cigers 
to nose ouL the Cleveland Indians, 
10 to 9, today. 

CLEVELAND AB. B. B. PO. A.B. 

Lary, ss ............ 5 1 
Hughes, 2b ........ 4 1 
Averill, cf ........ 5 2 
Trosky, 1b ...... .. 4 1 
Sollers, l( ....... _ 4 2 
Campbell, rf .... 3 1 
Hale, 3b ............ 3 1 
1'1ullivan, c ...... 4. 0 
Galehouse, p .... 2 0 
Whi tehill, p ... 1 0 
l1udlin, p ........ _ 0 0 
Harder, n ........ 1 0 

2 1 7 
1 4. 4 
335 
I 10 I 
2 3 Q 
o 0 \ 
I 1 2 
130 
o l Q 
o oq 0 o .0 
o 0 \ 

Tolals ...... 36 9 llx26 16 1 
x-Two out when winning run 

scm·ed. 

DETROIT 

Whl te, cf .......... 4. 0 0 2 0 
Fox, rf ........... 4 2 I 1 0 
Gehringer, 2b ._ 5 0 4 2 5 
Greenberg, Ib .. 5 0 1 10 1 
York, c ............ 4 I 1 4- 1 
Walker, If ........ 3 2 1 3 0 
Owen, 3b ........ 3 2 0 2 4. 
Rogeli, ss .......... 3 2 1 2 2 
Lawson, p ........ 1 0 0 0 I 
McLaughlin, p 0 0 0 1 0 
Hayworth, • .... 0 0 0 0 0 
Goslin, •• . ....... 1 1 1 0 0 
Gill, p .............. 1 0 0 0 0 

Totals .. 34 10 10 27 14 0 
·-Batted for McLaughlin in 6th. 

"-Batted for Hayworth in 6th. 
Score by innings: 

Cleveland ........... 114 012 000- 9 
Detroit .................. 100 034 001- 10 

Summary: Runs batted in -
Fox, Solters 3, Hale 2, Trosky 2, 

I Goslin 2, RogeJl 2, Gehringer 2, 
Greenberg, Averill. Two base 
hits-Gehringer, Walker, Trosky. 
Home runs - Solters 2, Averill, 
lIale. Stolen base-Lary. Sacrifice 
-HlIghes. Double plays-Lawson, 
Rogel! to G r e e n b erg; Lary, 
Hughes to Trosky 2. Left on bases 
-Cleveland 3, Detroit 8. Bases 
on balls- Lawson I, McLaughlin 
I, Galehouse 6, Whitehill 2, Har· 
der 1. Strikeouts-Lawson 2, Gill 
2, Galehouse 1. Hits off-Lawson 
6 in 3 innings; McLaughlin 3 in 
3; Gill 2 in 3; Gillehouse. 4 in 
4 2·3; Whitehill 0 in 1·3 (none 
oul in 6th); Hudlin 3 in 1·3 ; Har· 
der 3 in 3 1·3. Hlt by pitcher
by Whitehill (Rogell). Passed 
balls- York 2. Winning pltcher
Gill. Losing pitcher-Harder. 

Umpires - Quinn, McGowan 
and Johnston. 

Time-2:45. 
Altendance- 8,OOO. 

DiMaggio's llit 
Helps Bees To 
Defeat Phillies 

BOSTON, Sept. 9 (AP)-Vince 
DiMaggio's 'hol"Qer with lwo 011 

and two out in the sixth today 
enabled the Boston Bees to con· 
clude llieir series with the Phlllies 
wi th a 5 to 3 victory. 

PHILAD'PHIA AB. R. H. PO. A.E. 

Marlin, cf ........ 5 0 0 4 0 0 
Young, 2b ....... 4 1 1 0 2 0 
Grace, ,.. . ....... 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Klein, rf ............ 4 0 2 0 0 0 
Camilli, Ib ...... 3 1 1 5 2 0 
ArnoVich, If .... 4 0 3 3 0 0 
Whitn~y, 3b ...... 4 0 1 0 0 0 
Atwooq, c ........ 4 1 0 9 0 0 
Scharein, ss .... 3 0 0 1 2 0 
Brown, • .......... 1 0 1 0 0 0 
Passeau, p ........ 3 0 1 2 2 0 
J. Moore, .. .... 1 0 0 0 It 0 

Totals ........ 37 3 10 24 8 0 
'-Balted for Scharein in 9th. 

"-Batted for Passeau In 9th. 
·"-Balted for Young in 9lli. 

BOSTON. AB. R. H. PO. A.E. 

Garms, 1f ....... 4 0 0 2 0 0 
Mayo, 3b .......... 4. 1 1 4 0 0 
E. Moore, rf .... 4 1 I 2 1 0 
Cuccinello, 2b .... 4 1 3 0 5 1 
Fie cher, 1 b ...... 4 0 0 7 1 0 
DiMaggio, cf .... 2 1 1 4 0 0 
Warstler, ss ...... 2 1 0 3 3 0 
Lopez, c ............ 3 0 1 4 1 0 
Hutchinson, p " 1 0 0 1 0 0 
English, • .......... 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Gabler, p ....... ... 1 0 0 0 0 1 

• 
Tota Is ....... 30 5 7 27 11 2 

'-Batted for Hutchinson in 5th. 
Score by innJngs: 

Philadelphia .......... 110 010 000-3 
Boston .................... 000 013 Olx-5 

Summary: Runs ba~ted in -
Arnovich 2, Passeau, DiM:agllio 3, 
Cuccinello, English. Two base hits 
-Arnovich, Mayo. Home run
DiMaggio. DO\lble plays-.Puseau 
to Young to Scharein to Camilli; 
Cuccinello to Warstler to Fletcher. 
Left on bases - Philadelphia 8. 
Boston 3. Bases on balls- Passeau 
2, Hutchinson 1. Strikeouts
Passeau 8, Hutchinson I, Gabler 
2. Hits off-Hutchinson 8 in 5 
innings; Gabler 2' in 4. Winning 
pi teher-Gabler. 

UmpiJes - Goetz, Reutdon and 
Pinelli. 

Time-l:45. 
Attendance-l,287. 

ArmstroD~ Wiu 
PITTSBURGH (AP) - Hen"" 

Armstrong, the black tiger of the 
featherweight ranks, knocked out 
young Chllrley Burns oC ,JohllS· 
town, Pa., in the fourth round of 
a scheduled 10·round bout ~t 
night. ~ ~ .- , .... :~, .. I.t _ 

WlIIlL 
'5AFE 

W 8J!neke Top 
Chicago Bnlin 

CHICAGO, Sept. 0 (AP)-
Through the combinatJon of steady 
sJx·hiL pitching by Lon Warncke 
and a 16-hlt blast against Char· 
ley Root and Roy Parmelee, the 
St. Louis Cardinals finally routed 
their Cub "jinx" today and whip· 
ped the Chicagoans, 8 to 2. 

Cllisox Nose Ollt wate D feat 
Btownies DeS1Jite C· · t· 

t. LOllis Rolly IllCInna 1, ·0 

CLEANING & P;RESSlNG 

Household Cleaning 

Service 

Dial 4419 

Rug cleaning - Drape! • 

Curtains· Upholstery· Slip 

Covers • Complete cleaning 

Service .•• 

IDEAL CLEANERS 
110 S. Capitol street 

ROOM.S FOR RENT 

FOR RENT: DESIRABLE ROOM. 
Summl'r or permanent resi. 

dence. Di al 6318. 

Dial 4419 

'rRANSPOR'fATION 

WAN TED: R r D E. COUNCIL 
Bluffs or Omaha J:o'riday or Sat. 

urday. Call Vic Fleischmann 
5251. FOR-R-E-NT-: -Tl-m-E-E~F-DO-U-B-LE-. 

or single rooms. Men. C1()1;e. Do'GS 
Dial 5882. 
- - ---------- FOR SI\LE. Pt::DIGREED WIRE 
FOR R E N T: ONE DOUBLE hair 'JUps. Saturday. Registered. 

room. Three larg windows. 73) R. Goodman, Ull D avenu NE 
E. Wa. hinglon street. Cedal Rapids. 

FOR RENT: LARGE DOUBLE 
room and sleeping porch. Di I 

9428. 
INSTRUCTION 

FOR RENT: ONE D 0 U B L E 
ST. LOUI , S<,pl. 9 (AP)-Th<, PITTSBURGH, Sept. 9 (AP)- room. Women. Close in, Dinl 

ChIcago White Sox nosed out the Arky Vaujthan's ninUl Inning 2529. 
MALE INSTRUCTION. MEN TO 

take up air condlUorung and 

Brown today, 9 to 8, despite II triple lInd Bill Brubaker's single ------------

ninth.inning Brown. raiJy which gave Pitthburgh a 1 to 0 triumph r~!.G~PO~~~ 
nelled one run. over CirwinrwU. It was th 30U1 rent. DIal 11429. 

time this season the Red · have 
IUCAGO AB. R. II. PO. A.E. be('n be~ten by one run. 

Hayes, 2b 5) 2 4 4 0 

P'OR RENT: FURNISHED ROOM. 
gara . Dinl 5488. 

leclric refrigeration and belter 
lhcmselv S. Must be mechanically 
inclined, willing to train In spare 
lim to qua11!y . Write UliUUes In· 
sUluLe, 1'0. Iowan. 

MIMF.OGRAPIIJNG 

LOST AND FOUND 
LOST: LADY'S YELLOW GOLD 

wristwatch. Generous reward. 
Return to Englert boxoWce. 

1"0 R RENT: COMPORTABLE 
well located home. Fireplace. 

Forced hot and oold air. Double 
garage. DlaJ !U03. 

APARrJT&6~"MTS AND,.,.y "''1'8 P'OR RENT: J1'IVE ROOM NEW-
",-..w' 11 ~ ly decorated house. Modern. 

FOR R EN T: 1" IRS T FLOOR Reasonable. Write NR co. Daily 
Iowan. 

apartment in private home. Dial 
658L P'OR RENT: NEWLY REDECOR-
1" 0 R R E N T : THREE ROOM ated eight·room house. Reason-

apartment, Private bath. Fire. able. Modern. Faculty preferred. 
place. 908 E. W hlngton streeL Write ARL co. Daily Iowan. 

P'OR RENT: EXCLUSIVE TWO 
room sulte. Faculty or grad

uates preferred. In well man· 
aged. private home. Will rent as 
two single private rooms. Write 
M ,A. co. Daily Iowan. 

P'OR RENT. LARGE J1'INE 
apartment. All cOlwl'niencCl'. 

Uneurn. References. Dial 9439. 

FOlt RENT. FURNISHED 
apartmenl Downslairs. Dial 

6455 . 819 Rlvl'r streel 

FOR RF..NT : MODERN TIIREE-
room aparlment. Pri va Ie ba lli. 

Furnished or uruurmshed. EII.!(:-
trieal refrigeraUon. Adults. Dial 
4828. 

I 
FOR RENT: THREE· ROOM 

apl1rtment. Partly furnished. 
Private bllth. GlIrage. Oil heat 
and Wolter furnished. Adults. $35. 
1030 E. Court str t. 

FOR RENT: FOUR·ROOM FUR· 
ni hed apar~menl. First floor. 

214 N. Capitol sIr t. 

FOR RENT: TWO-BOOM FUR
nished. DPartment. Adults. Dial 

POR RENT: ONE-HALl" COL· 
omal home. Five roo and 

bath. Dial 5654. 414 Brown 
street. 

FOR R E NT' SEVEN· ROOM 
house. Four-room duplex. Two 

room aparLment and kHcheneUe. 
Dial 3352. 

POR RENT: SEVEN - ROOM 
house and lour·room duplex. 

Dial 3352. 
----

P'OR RENT: SEVEN - ROOM 
modern house With garage. 

Close in. Dial 6564 or 6568. 

FOR RENT: HOUSES. BUNGA· 
low. Choico apartments. Dial 

4764. 

P'OR RENT: J1'URNISHED 
house for summer. Dial 2902. 

FOR RENT: BOOMING HOUSE 
Bungalow apartments. Dial 4764 

TRAJ.LERS, SITES 

TRAILER SITES 
8y day or week 

Alao 
'£railera for rent or sale 

DlNTY'S 6258. I 
FOR RENT: VERY PLEASANT I~======~~~====~~ well furnished three-room 111"1t -
floor modern apartment. Private 
bath. Adults. Dial 6386. 

AB. R. II. PO. A. E. Kreevlch, c[ ... 5 1 1 2 0 1 
Walker, rt 4 2 2 5 0 0 G. Davis, cf •... 4 0 0 1 

T. Moore, ci 6 ' 2 3 3 0 0 Radcllrt, If ..... 4 I 0 0 0 0 ("uyler, rf ..•• 3 0 0 0 

FOR RENT: TWO ROOMS. ONE MIMEOI.,;RAPHING. MAR Y V. 
single and one double. Dial Burns, II Palll~H l<'n Bldi. Dial FOR RF.NT: A PAR T MEN T. 

6681. 265,'. Three rooms furnIshed or un· 
Long distanc and 
g e n r a 1 Hauling, 
Furnilur Moving, 
Crating and forage. 

Brown, 2b ...... 5 I 3 I 3 1 Appling, ss ._ 4 2 3 4 2 1 Hah'y, If •.•..•. _ 3 0 0 0 ____ furnished . 731 Bowery. 
Mize, lb .... 4 1 2 13 0 0 Bonura, Ib ... 1 0 0 0 0 0 Sca r-sello , Ib .. _ 3 0 0 0 
Medwick, It 4 0 1 3 0 0 Dykes, Ib ... 4 0 0 5 0 0 Lomhnnli, c :l 0 0 0 
Padgett, rC .. 4 I 1 1 I 0 Connors, 3b .... 5 I 3 4 1 1 Kllmpouri~, 2b_ 3 0 2 0 

FOR RENT : SIN G L E OR l<'E~tALE HELP WANTED 
double. M n. 513 N. Linn sir ct. 

Gutteridge, 3b 5 0 1 1 ) 0 Sewell. c ~. 5 0 3 3 3 0 Milll'r, 3b .... 3 0 0 0 FOR RENT: D UBLE ROOM 
Doufod0cher'k1ss 5 1 3 I 7 0 cRI~ney, p .......... 21 0 1 0 0 0 My<'rs, ss ..... " 2 0 4 0 close In. $8. 115'~ S. Cllnton. 

gr OWS ,c. 3 1 1 4. 0 0 8m. p ...•.• 1 1 0 0 0 Schott., P ..... 3 0 I 0 no 

Warncke, p 4 1 1 0 0 I Brown, p .......... 1 0 0 0 0 0 • - - - -
______ Rosenthal, • .... 1 0 0 0 0 0 Totals. 27 0 4Jc24 7 0 ROOMS FOR LADlES. CLOSE 

WANTED: GIRL FOR GENERAL 
housework. Part or full time. 

Dial 6057. 

TRANSPORTATION 
Thlals ........ 40 8 16 27 12 2 - - - - - - x-None out when wi jng run in. 115 N. Clinton treet.. DiDI 

Totals 42 9 16 27 10 3 WllS I'corl'd. 6336. WAN TED: PASSENGERS TO 
CHICAGO AB. R. II. PO. A. E. •. BlIt1ed for RIgney in 4th. New York City. Shar xpenses. 
Galan, If 4 I 1 4 0 0 FOR RENT: COOr., ATTRAC- N w car. Dial 9418. 
Herman, 2b ... 3 0 0 4 2 0 ST. LO'UJ AB. R. II. roo A.E. r,. WRner, rr . 4 0 0 2 0 0 live I'lnglc or double rooms. 
Demaree, rf .... 3 0 0 2 0 0 Silber, cf 6 1 3 2 0 0 P. Wan r, rC • 3 0 0 1 0 0 Dial 4720. 
Hartnett, c . 4 0 2 2 0 0 Allen, r f .. . .. 6 2 3 3 0 0 VaUGhan, 5S ._ 3 1 2 3 2 0 
Bollarinl, c ...... 0 0 0 2 0 0 Bcll, Ib .. 6 I 3 13 2 0 Suhr, Ib •.. 3 0 1 II 2 0 FOR REN'!': DOUBLE OR 
HaCk, 3b . 4 I 1 I 1 0 Vosmik, H .. 4 0 2 5 1 0 ,Ten · n, If • 3 0 0 4 0 0 single rooms. Dial 5J75. 
Stainback, ef .. 4 0 1 2 0 1 Clift, 3b .. 3 1 1 0 3 0 Brubaker, 3b .. 4 0 1 0 2 0 
Cavarretla, lb .. 4 0 1 8 0 0 Lips('omb, 2b .. 5 1 I 3 4 1 IInndll'Y 2b . 3 0 I 3 6 0 FOR RENT: R OMS. LOSE IN. 
Jurgcs, 59 4 0 0 2 3 I Hurtman, c 5 0 1 0 0 0 P,lddcn, c •..•..• 3 0 0 3 0 0 Dial 4932. 232 E. Bloomington. 
Root, p ... 2 0 0 0 2 0 Carey, 4 1 3 1 5 0 Brandt, p ... 3 0 1 0 3 0 
Parmelee, I) 1 0 0 0 1 0 Trotter, p . 2 0 0 0 I 0 - - - - - - EMPLOYMENT WANTED 
Reynolds, " 1 0 0 0 0 0 Van Atta, p 0 0 0 0 0 0 Tolals ... 29 1 6 27 15 0 

- - - - __ - Hildebrand, p .. 1 0 0 0 0 0 Score by innings: 
Tolals 34 2 6 27 9 2 Walkup, p .. 0 0 0 0 0 0 Cincinnati. 000 000 000 0 

·-Batted tor Parmelee in 9th. Koupal, p .. 0 0 0 0 1 0 PILL-burgh . . 000 000 001- 1 

W ANTED JOB. ooKlNG IN 
fraternity or sorority. E;<perj. 

cnced. Write P.O. Box 624. 
Score by Innings: West, • ..•. I 0 0 0 0 0 Summary: Runs batted in 

S1. Louis . 001 000 331-8 Bottomley," 1 0 1 0 0 0 Brubl1kl'l. Three base hit - WORK WANTED: YOUNG WO-
Chicago .. ...... .. 010 000 010-2 Cafego, ." 0 1 0 0 0 0 Vuughlln. Stolen bSJ c--Vaughan. mun wants sleady employment. 

Summary: Runs batted in-To ______ Sacririce&-Vaughan, Myers. Dou· Dial 6254. 
Moore, Brown, Mir.e 2, Medwick, Totals 44 8 18 27 17 1 hIe play Vaughnn to Handl y to -.,------------
Padgett, D u roc h e I ' , Warneke, --Batled for WalkUp in 7th. Suhr. Left on bases--Cincinnali WORK WANTED BY EXPERI· 
Hartnett, CavarreUa. Two base "-Batted for Koupal tn Oth. 2, Pill! burgh 8, Bases on balls- I'nced stenographer or doctor's 
hits - M1ze, Galan, Stainback. ·"-Ran lor Bottomll'Y in Oth. Schott 3, Brandt 1. Strikeouts· as islant. Dial 6428. 
Three base hits - Brown, Mize. Score by innings: Schott 3, Brandl 3. 
Sacrifices - Ogrodowski, Wat·n· Chicago .. , 020 031 120- 0 WANTED : WORK BY DAY OR 
eke. Double play - Herman to St. Louis .... 022 110 011-8 Bl1ses on bails-Rigney 2, Cain hour. Dial "780. 
,furges to Cavarretla. Left on Summary: RUns batted In -b s-S Lou! . 2, T rotter 3. Strikeouts-Rigney A 

ase t. s 11; Chleago 7. Connors 3, Huffman, ClIrey Bell 1. Hits off-Rigney 7 In 3; Cain WOM N WANTS WORK BY 
Bases on balls-Warneke 2, Root Silber, Vosmik 2 Dykes Walker' 10 in 4; Brown 1 in 2; Trotter da,r or by hour. Dial 5539. 

POn. SAIJE-TRA ILERS 

R SALE: CABIN TRAILER. 
Sec Ot· inquire Frazier Camp. 

DIal 4791. 

U l:'HOLSTERINQ 

GUARANTEED FU RNITURE 
upholstering and rclinishlng. 

Dial 4950. John M<\cDoJ'lald (for. 
merly wllh McNamara's). 

AGENCY WANTED 

LOCAL SELLING AGE NT S 
wanle for popular line cream 

separators. Sold on 30 days' trial 
and easy payments . No capilal 
nceded. Car nee 5sar,.. Good, 
steady incomc. Only reliable peo. 
pie wan Led. New Prima Separator 
Company, 3735 B !monl avenue, 
Dept. C 138, Chicago, 1lI. 

WANTED-LAUNDRY 

FOR RENT: THREE ROOM 
apar1menia nnd kitchen down

stairs, two rooms and Julchen up· 
at irs. Clos in, 120 E. Hardson. 
Dial 9723. 

FOR RaNT: UNU UALLY NICE 
four-room apartment. Tile bath, 

fire place, garage. Address C.B. 
ec. Dally Iowan. 

APARTMENT FOR RENT: FUR· 
nit;hed - unfurnished. Thre 

rooms. prIvate bl\th. Kelvinnlor. 
Closo In. Dilll 2389. 5612. 

FOR RENT: FURNISHED 
apartm nt. Private bath. 332 

S. Dubuque str et. Dial 5318. 

MAHER 
BROS. 

'fRAN, I~NR " S'rORAOlll 
DIAL 3193 

I..ONO DtBTAN"CEl and genftrA.1 
hn.uII nlif . Furnllure moved, craled 
Ilnd Rhllll1cd. 
THOM.PSON'S TRANI:lFllm CO. 

J)lal 6694 

FOR RENT : 'l'WO.RooM FUR- .::-==========~ nished aparlm nt. On room Ii 
and kitchenette furnished apart· 
ment. 418 N. Gilbert slreet. 

FOR RENT: TWO-ROOM FUR· 
niah.OO aparlment and garage. 

520 E. Washington str cl. 

FOR RENT: FOUR-ROOM APT. 
Priv:lte bath. Dial 3101 between 

8 and j 

FOR R~NT: NICELY FURNISH· 
ed attrRctlve two-room apart· 

ment. Dial 2327. 

FOR RENT: P'OUR· ROOM 

SUMMER 
CLOTHES 

Can Always 

Be Crisp And 

Cool If CI aned At 

L.eVORA'S VARSITY 
CLEANERS 

2, Parmelee 2. Strikeouts-Warn· Sewell, RadeUfC, Appling' 2, Allen: 7 in 4 1·3 ; Van Atla 0 tn 0; Wlde
eke 3, Root 1, Parmelee 2. Hits Two base hits - Bell Appling b d 6 ' 2 1 3 W lk 0 in J 3 
off-Root 11 in 6 2-3 .innings,· Sewell, Allen, B~toml'ey. Home' ran In .; a up - ; 

WANTED; STUDENT LAUN· apal'lment. ClolC In. Dial 5380. DIal un II E. Wllilh. St. 

I 
Koupal 3 in 2. Wild pitches -

Parmelee 5 In 2 1·3. Wild pitch run - c:onnors. ouble play - Walkup. Passed balls - Sewell. 
-Parmelee. Passed ball - Hart- Carey, Llpsc?mb and Bell. Left Winning pitcher _ Cain. Losing 
nett. Losmg pitcher-Root. on bDS~s-Chlcago 9; SI. Louis 13. pilcher- HIldebrand. 

-------
The Old HQnw Town By 

DAD WORKED !\NO DAYS FIGURING OUT A -rRIP FOR 
Il-tAT GA\..OOT WI"'~ 17 STOP-oVERS AND A LOT I 

OF SIDE 'RIPS ON E.XCURSION RAIE'5-A~P 
lHEN '"THE GOY SAIl> ~HS DI DMT IN'TEND 'TO 
TAKe '11-\E TRIP ~ - HE .-m 5'T WANTED To KNCNJ 
HOW FAR HE COUL.D GO FOR :$ 22 

SiAilON A~ENT DA D K EyeS 
F'AINiEE> LAST N IGMT W HEN A 
S1RANGE~ CALLED OFF. AN 
E:~ TE.Nt>.EC> "TRIP 

IN tWO We:EKS IF HE 
HAD THE TIME ANt> 

MONE::Y :~ 

DRY. reasonable. Free delivery. 
Dial 2246. Work guaranteed. FOR R E NT: UNFURNISHED 

(our~room apartment. Dial 3510. I 
South, Aoro .. From Campu. 

W ANTED, NAMES, MEN UNDER 
26 who ar wilting to work for 

$75.00 a month while training to 
beoome aviators or ground m • 
chanks. One year's training given 
by U. S. Air Corps. Costs abso
lutely nolhing. Flying JnLelligence 
Service. Box 522, Milwaukee, Wis. 

WA TED: LAUNDRY REASON· 
able. Call and deliver. Dial 

9486. 

FOR SALE- FURNITURE 

FOR SALE: TWO LARGE RUGS, 
STEADY WORK - GOOD PAY. dining lable and sideboard, 50· 

Reliable man wanted to call on pound icebox, occasional chairs, 
farmers in Johnson county. No gas range. Dial 4409. 
experience or capilal required. I FOR SALIl CHEAP: S IX.TUBE 
Make up to $12 a day. Write Me· .. 
Ness Company, Dept. S, Precport, radio .. Good conditIon. WrIte 
1Il. ABC Datly Iowan. 

SALESMEN WANTED 
SALESMEN WANTED: MIDDLE 

FOR SALE: HOUSE FURNI
TURE. Studio couch, bed room 

suite, dining set, etc. Dial 4371. 
032 Market street. 

PLUMBING 
WANTED - PLUMBING AND 

h.eating. Larew Co. 227 E. 
Washington. Phon 3675. 

FOR RENT: THREE OR POUR 
rooms. Partly furnished.. 781 

Bowery street. 

FOR RENT : SMALL FURNISH· 
ed apartments. Very reasonable. 

Close in. Dial 5175. 

FOR R E NT: FIRST FLOOR 
apartment. Ctos in. 115 N. 

ClinLon street. Dial 6336. 

FOR RENT: FOUR· ROOM 
apartment. Sleeping porch. Rea

sonable. Dial 5291. 

A PART MENTS FOR RENT: 
Univel'sJ ly heat. Dial 4740. 

P'OR RENT: FlRST C LAS S 
apartment. Dial 6416 or 0184. 

HOUSES FOR RENT 
FOR RENT: COLONIAL HOME. 

Recently decoraled. Garage . 
Fireplace. Dial 6573. 

We clean Ilnd stOre fu .... 

The FurrIer Wa)' 

aged reliable man wanted lor 
demonstrating, servicing, and s 11· 
lng saIety devices approv~ by 
Underwriters' and SaIety Organi. 
zationS. Contacts school heads, 
city and county olficials, insur· 
ance agents, industrial concerns, 
stores, public garages, ware· 
houses, etc. Nationally - known 
corpora tion. W ri te detal Is of age, 
past experience, etc. Address 
Safety DiviSion, Box 983 Dayton, 
Ohio. 

FITZGERALD BOA T HOUSE. FOR R E N T: SIX·ROOM DU· 
Dial 6262. plex. Garage. 415 Rona\da 

USED CARS 
FOR SALE: MODEL A FORD 

roadster 1929. Dial 6818. 

FOR SALE: $175 CREDIT ON 
a new Chevrolet at a discount. 

Xl co. Dally Iowan. 

HOME APPLIANCES 
FOR SALE: ICE REFRIGERA· 

tor. Dial 2512. 

AUTO ERVlCE 
SAVE MONEY ON AUTO AND 

window glass, glazing and 
painting. W. J. Hildenbrand. Dial 
6117. 

WE~ING APPAREL 

FOR SALE: TWEED COAT, Fur 
coUar. Wool suit, fur tr~. 

Cheap. Excellent condition. Size 
16. Apartment ". 21 % E . College 
street. 

WANTED TO RENT 
LOST: CHILD'S GLASSES IN 

case. Dial 3757. Reward. WANTED: APARTMENT TO 
rent. Two or three rooms. Un· 

DANCING SCHOOL 
DANCING S C H 0 0 L. BALL

furnished. Private bath. G!II"aJe. 
Write Box 552. DaUy Iowan. 

room, tango. tap. Dial ~767 WANTED TO RENT: PIVE OR 
Burkley hotel Prof. Hought.. six room modem house. W~te 

TYPRWRITERS 
TYPEWRITERS FOR SALE. 
Hoc~Loan company. 

XYZ co. Daily Iowan. 

WANTED TO RENT: APART
rr.ent or small bouse CQ ,,<est 

sitk. Dial 2287. 

street. Dill I 2522. 

RESTAURANTS 

Announcing! 
We .are- now open for business and serving the 

best· of food. 

STE.!KS ARE OUR SPECIALTY 

PLATE LUNCH;ES 25c • 30c • 35c . 
Quality Cafe 

Nf'Xt to Jeflt'T'IIOO Hot .. l Johnnie Ruby. proprietor 

• 
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Local Cavalry. 
Horses Placed 4~()U~ 

Ttil: 
I n Quarantine T()W~ 

To Inoculate 17 
Animals Against 

Sleeping Sickness 

To guard against sleeping sick
ness prevalent in the state, 17 
horses of Troop I of the ll3th 
Iowa National Guard regiment 
here will be inocwated, Lieut. 
Elmer Hay said last night. The 
horses are quarantined in the cav': 
airy stables now. 

Lieutenant Hay said the blOC
ulation would be today or to
morrow. The cavalry unit will 
also inoculate ·the replacement of 
15 horses when they arrive soon: 
The cavalry unit will consist then 
of 32 mounts. 

Cavalry units at Council Bluffs, 
Ottumwa, Burlington, Washington 
and Des Moines have also been 
quarantined. The animals are 
kept in darkened stables and 
sprayed regularly to keep off 1ll.es 
nnd mosquitoes, said to be car~ 
riel'S of the disease. 

Bus Terminal 
• 

To Be Opened 
Station Accommodates 

22 Buses of Four 

Companies Daily 

Iowa City's new Union Bus 
Terminal, which opens tomorrow, 
will handle 22 buses daily when 
they stop here on their runs. 

The station, located at 213 E. 
College s,treet in the business dis
!ri'1, was const!'tJcted by Reuben 
Swartzlender and leased to the 
Interstate Transit lines. 

The Union PaCific stages, the 
M. C. Foster lines and the Jack
son lines will also use the termi
nal. 

Alighting passengers will be 
protected from inclement weather 
by an overhanging canppy, on the 
west side o{ the one-story brick 
building. , ' 

The interior consists of waiting 
and rest rooms and ticket and in
formation booths. 

Mayor Walker 
Asks Citizens 
'! 0 Sign Letters 

Mayor Myron J . Walker has re
guested that a ll Iowa Citians 
writing to him and other city offi
cia ls lend force to their letters 
by signing their names and ad
dresse~. 

"It is impossible to comply with 
r e qu e s t s or investigate co m
plaints," Mayor Walker said, "if 
we do not know who the resi
dent is or where he lives." 

Day Boot of An IOWa Cltlan 

'I'here', probably not another 
Iowa CIU~n who bel.>n~s to 
more of the town's clubs and 
societies t~~};u~. P~terl who, 
I'm told, on the average attends 
at least one meeting every other 
day. 

And the legless endurance 
swimmer hall nothini <;In County 
Attorney Harold VestermarJ(, who 
is as expert an aq\.!atlc as anyone 
abou!. 

, , 
I don't think ~here'8 a croup 

about any more Interested In 
the university', football IIJ'OS

peets than the l town's profes
sional men - Its' doCtors and 
lawyers.. • Attorney l~al1s 

Swisher ne.ver missed a home 
,came for mor~ than eight years. 
. • . And tb" town's business 
men run ri, elose second. .. Res
tauranteur ~olan~ Smith seldo~ 
l11isses a s'drmls~-and neither 
does Clothier Harry Bremel·. 

And One of the town's best ten
nis enthUsiasts is Lawyer Samuel 
Whiting, who boasts that, despite 
a game leg, he can worry any 
local racquet-wielder and beat 
any but the best. .. He frequently 
bests one of his sons more than 
a Quarter of a oentury younger. 

High rankers among the town's 
,oUer. seem to ~ Mayor MYron 
J. Walker, At,torney George Koser 
and Geor"e t,ohweln ... Almost 
any afternoon one of the three 
can be 8elln brushlnll" up on his 
&core on the Country club course. 

Any number of those you Gan 
mention constantl~ impress you 
with their languid slowness, but 
few impress on first sight witn 
their energetic enthusiasm. , . I 
think University theater's Doro
thea Carlson and Iowa Union's 
Kilte Smith have more perpetual 
enthusiasm than anyone I know, 

I 
Any numbel: of local observers 

have mentioned the sudden Des 
Moines campaign to clean up 
gambling and bootlegging that 
have gone on there for years. . . 
Seems no one was much worrie<:! 
ab9ut it until a newspaper re
porter was knocked out in one 
questionable barroom . .. Then the 
barrage broke, and recent visitors 
to the state's capital declare it's 
now as dryas Kansas. 

And al&houeh as yet Roosevelt 
has elven no pubUc indication of 
a special session of concreSll 
th~ fall, Rep. Edward C. Eicher 
has told Iowa Cltlans there ts 
n4 doubt but tbat eoncressmen 
win. be back In the capital In 
Nc\vember to enact farm lelrls
laUon. .. At tbe same time 
Iowa's Senator Guy M. GllIet~ 
declares with edual vehemence 
&hat there will be no special 
session ••. Both aver they have 
the "inside" dope. 

A typical unsigned letter re
ceived at the city hall states: "I 
am at a loss to know what to d.>. 
There are a lot of children In our 
neighborhood, and they insist on 
conling in our backyard to play 
ball. While doing so, they run 
over our garden and flowers and 
make a lot of noise. What can be 
done? When asked to stay otl, And probably Iowa City'S most 
they insult us." proUflc speecb-maker I. -Charle! 

"This letter," Mayor Walker Cbanaky, who has ,been dolnr It 
sa id, "is signed mer~1.y 'Citizen .. ~oneer tha!, m~t can remember 
It is impossible for us to take and wbo can, they say, clve a 15-
cognizance of any communication IJIinute speech on anythlnc at all 
unless the writer identities hlm- :with a lO-lJIinu&6 notice. 
sell." 

University Alumnus 

To Be Interred In 

Arizona Monday 

Funeral service for Anthony 
Van Wagenen, 87, a dlstinguish!!d 
alumnus of the University of Iowa, 
who died Tuesday in Long Beach, 
Cal., will be in Casa Grande, 
Ariz., Monday. 

A former federal district judge 
in Iowa and international author
H,y on government ownership of 
railroads, Van Wagenen was an 
early graduate of the college ot 
law, receiving a degree 80meti~lj! 
in the 80's. His wife, the late 
Gertrude Lewis Van Wagenell, 
was <! former Iowa Cltian. 

He served as judge of the fourth 
Iowa district from 1892 to 1895 
and as United States attorney for 
the northern district by appoint
ment of President Woodrow WiI-

. son from 1931 to 1921. 
A daughter, G. Van Valle~on 

Failey, lecturer in the Yale urn
versity medical school, and a 80n, 
Anthony Jr., Casa Grande city 
attorney, are also University '11 
Iowa graduates. 

LOCAL THEATER 

BLAZE ' CAUSES 

LI'ITLE DAMAGE 

Firemen extinguished .. fire 
I caused by a generator burnout In 

the coolin, system of the Enalert 
theater at 3 p.m. yesterday. The' 
system is located under an aile, 
in the rear 01 the theater. 

No damage resulted from ·the 
lire, Al Davis, manaler, lDi.d, 
and theater-goers were unawar4' 
of the Incident. 

.. 

Beet of the over-the-coffte 
cup wltste,. Ie Attorney WIlliam 
R. Bart ,~hlle Attorney Ed 
Baldwin leada, I think, for tbe 
Rabela1alaa wit. • Attorney 
Kennelh 0 u n lop frequently 
comes out, wl~h a pun tbat can 
be ranked I wltb Dorothy Park
er's h'esL 

One ot the to~'s most non
ebalant . orranlzatlons Is &he 
Spinach clab, c9mposed of local 
business and profesalonal men. 

. ~ • • Tbey are supposed to eat 
Just spinach, but usually they 
decide on sometlilnc tbat looks 
appetlzlq add, almo;4 always, 
have a Nil menu before th~y 
are throu.h. 

I'd pu.t hi~h on my list of the 
town's effiCient s~retaries the 
one of Attorney Inllalls Swisher, 
Mrs. Bradley' Rust of the chamber 
of comffierce and Addie Schaff, 
who is Dilitrict judge Harold D. 
Evans' court reporter. 

And mOst Impre;...ve of tile 
Judees Ie JUdfe lamlll P. Gaff
ney, who looks &he part of one 
of &he liew,Ilri~d ErI&lIi~ Jus
tlees .•• An4 olie of tbe town'. 
most enerlretlc lawyers Ie At
torney Arth~ Lelf, who Ie alN 
the .maDIII&' 

THREE BUILDING 
PEidnts ISSUED 

. Three bt,llldjn, ~rmlts were 
issued yerlerday by Actin, City 
EnJineer llairold Monk. Charl~ 
P. Benda, 1133 Hot! avenue, wlU 
construct a larllge: and Jaco:> 
Glassman, 1603 Mutcptlne avenue, 
will encl08e the porch ot his resi
dence. H . . t;. Haridl, 414 Iowa 
avenue, will alter the Idtchen in 
1Us home, 

--------~. ~.~.~-
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Postmaster-General James A. Farley, Campaign Manager Pythiaps S I a t ~ 
Join t Meeting 
For Thursday 

A joint meeting of the local 
lodges of the Knights ot Pythias 
and the Pythian sislers wiU take 
place next Thursday beginning 
with a 6:30 p,m. dinner at 
Youde's Inn, it was announced 
last night. 

Reservations t or the dinner 
should be made as soon as Pas-
3iblc by calling Arthur Boss, 
3964; Clarence Huffma n, _ 5886: 
Mrs. G. O. Kircher, 3740, and 
Mrs. William Edwards, 6623. 

All of the state lodge officers 

\ 

of both organizations will be 
guests at the dinner. 

James A. Farley, who will address ship of a rural New Yor k town I tical campaigns. The husky chair. paigns, Farley distinguished him
Iowa Citians at noon at the Rock to a second-term post in President man of the democratic national sel! in Gov. Al!red E. Smith's un
Island railroad depot, is shown Roosevelt's cabinet. Farley's cab- committce was prominent poli ti- successful pr~sidential race in 
above in five typical moods. Far- inet appointments were the reward cally in New York state before 1928. Governor Smith apPOinted 
ley's 21 years In the political for managing President Roose- enteri ng the national scene. In Farley as New York state boxing 
arena range from the city c1erk- velt's two successful national poli- addition to the new deal cam. commissioner in 1922 and he held 

that post for 11 years. Farley 
was a bookkeeper before beconling 
a salesman and sales-manag r lor 
a gypsum corporation. In addi
tion to his rigorous political task~, 
Farley manages an eastern con
tracting corporation. 

I Farley-
(Contln ued from page l) 

in 1932, had spent three and a 
half years working behind the 
political scenes, analyzing the 
situation and coordinating the 
"doubtful vote" of each of the 
major parties into the smashing 
1936 democratic victory. 

He was qualified, as the demo
cratic campaign manager who 
had surveyed the probable voting 
tendencies, to make the then-haz
ardous predictions. 

No doubt he drew upon his 
life-long political experience In 
managln, Roosevelt's campaign. 
When barely 23, Farley wa.s 
own clerk of rural Stony Polnl, 

N. Y., the town of his birth. 
He held that post for seven 
years, unlll he was 30. 
Elected to the state legislatur e 

at Albany, he became associated 
with Governor Al!r ed E. Smith. 
Farley was appointed chairman of 
the New York state boxing com-

TO GIVE INTRODUCTION 
Rep. Edward C. Eicher of 

Washinlrton, la., Is expected to 
Introduce Postmaster - General 
James A. Farley at noon today 
wben the train stops at the Rock 
Island station here for five min
utes. 

A reception committee of 12 
will welcome Farley to Iowa 
City. The committee Is composed 
of Attorneys F. B. Olsen, Wil
liam R. }Jart, Ingalls Swisher, 
O. A. Bylogton and Will J. 
Hayek., Postmaster Walter Bar· 
row, Prof. Clara M. Daley, Dr. 
W. L. Bywater, Prof. Bruce 
Mahan. Joseph Kanak, 931 N. 
Summit street; Mrs. Minerva S. 
K n I g h t, 1024 E. Burlington 
street, and Mrs. Albert J . }Jogan 
of Tiffin. 

i 
mISSIOn in 1922 and for 11 years 
ran boxing in New York with an 
iron hand. 

As secretary of the New York 
state democratic committee, Far
ley helped secure the preSidential 
nonlination of Governor Snlith at 
the 1928 Houston, Tex., na tiona) 
convention'. 

However, after SmUh's defeat 
In the rabid 1928 race, Farley 
became closely associated with 
Gov. Franklin D. Roosevelt of 
New York and started a one
man campalen to secure the 
nomlna.tlon of his favorite at 
tba.. 1932 democra.tlc convention 
In Chicago. 
In the summer of 1931, Farley 

tra veled 30,000 miles speaking to 
hundreds of thousands and con
verting them to Roosevelt's cause. 

Veteran politicians labeled Far
ley an "amateur" ~ politics, but 
they were sadly mistaken. Farley 
smashed every attempt of the 
"Stop Roosevelt" movement when 
they hindered his plans. He saw 
Roosevelt nominated after a 
strenuous 1932 convention battle . 

I nonlinees have tr ied for the large- • 
city vote, Farley has urged his 
candidate to make wide cross-
country swings, crossing and r e
crossing the agricultural and li ve
stock regions. 

Far ley is a comparatively sell
made man. Carrying 200-plus 
pounds on a stu rdy six-feet two
inch frame, Farley speaks in well
modulated cUltUl'ed tones. 

That he was educated in r ural 
schools and a New York com
mercial school is not evident. Ob
servers would class him as a 
successfu I e a s t ern university 
graduate. 

Farley graduated from Stony 
Point high school In 1905 and 
spent a year in the Packard 
commercial S(lhool In New York. 
He accepted a bookkeeping po
sition In New York after leav
Ing the commercial school. 
From 1906 until 1926 he was 

sales manager of the Universa l 
Gypsum company. He now man
ages a New ,York contracting 
firm. 

Farley's two political posts-as 
postmaster-general and chairman 
of. the democrati c national com
mittee-make him almost as pow
erful as the pr esident himsel!. 

Farley, subject to the approval 
of the president, appoints more 
than 150,000 men to pd'sts in the 
federal government. 

The American Geograph ical So
ciety of New York is the oldest 
geographical society in the coun
try. It was founded in 1852. 

Iowa City Feels 
First 90 Degree 
WeatheJ' in 4 Days 

The fil!st 90-degree temperature 
here in the past fo ur days was 
l'ecorded at 3 p.m. yesterday by 
municipal a ir~ort weath,ermen. 

The weather , which has kept 
Iowa City comparatively cool with 
daytime temperatures ranging in 
the 70's and 80's, yesterday grew 
wnrmer as the mercury notched 
upward approximately 10 degreeR. 

The temperature was in the low 
50's during the early morning but 
soal'cd to the SO-degree mark be
fore 10 a.m. The thermometer 
registered 88 degrees and above 
for almost six hours preceding 
[j p.m. 

5 Iowa Citians 
Fined by Judge 

Police Judge Burke Carson 
fined five Iowa Citians $1 apiere 
yesterday for overtime parking, 
A $10 bond, posted by Harold 
Goittle on an intoxication charge, 
was forfeited when Goittle failed 
LO appear in police court. 
Ern~t Anderson, charged with 

intOXication, was fined $3 and 
costs. The five fined lor overtime 
parking were Mary Selback, T'l 
A. Tennyson and drivers for the 
Burkett Updegraff Motor com
pany, the Randall Implement com
pany and the Connell company. 

• 
SUPER-COaCH SERVICE 

f1ff Me WIUf belween Chicago 

and California, via Omaha ' and Salt Lake 

------.--~--------------------

NaDle Ad'n1:inistrator pointed administrator o[ the n.,. .,. 110 compnCltloet .... roe 

Of Lovetinsky Estate Frank Lovetinsky estate yesterday 
by District Judge H:;n'old E. Evans. 

cook wit~.... ,... .IMI ....... .... 
.... SIMPLE .. oper.t ... A. .. C. 
s.. ... _ IIOdeIa 'tIIIk ...... 

Frank. Lovetinsk.y Jr. was ap- Bond was set at $7,00D. "" .... lit"'., 

'For Rent' 
Ad Rates 

, 

I)ays for the 
/Price 01 

In Ihe Newspaper Students Read 
, I 

AU "For Rent" Ads insertec1 J) t' lwecn now and Sept. 25th , in

clusive, will be run 7 days for tht' pl'ice of 6 d ays. This rate 

is a special annual offer give n onl y dnl'in~ the op~lling of the 

semester of the university. .,. 

, I, 

Jl you were a student cOIuing to Iowa whel't' 

would 'you first look {Ol' a rOom 01' apartm e nt? 

You'd look in the "For Rent" columns of The 

Daily Iowan and that' s jus t whe re the Rtudent~ 

look ' 1'00 ! ACT NOW! Take :1(1 vantage of this , , 

,pecial offer and list your rool11s whe re arriving 

students wiJ) be sure to look! 
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Drawing from his athletic pro
motion knowledge, Farley has 
staged.. the majority of Roosevelt's 
campaign speeches ~th in the 
1932 and 1936 campaigns in the 
huge athletic arenas of America. 

But Farley, a smaJl-~wn boy 
hi mself, regards the rural vote 
of prime importance in national 
elections. Where past presidential 

Travelen W.lcome 
Th ••• Smart N.w 

Fealur •• 

• Motor Ja r •• r-elimlnaUao 
Dol •• , fu ••• , h •••• 

• HIOb., p •••• DV.r deck- for 
better view . • mooth.r rid • . 

Here's the biggelttravel new. in yearal Brand 
new Super-Coaches-Iine.t motor bUlel 

on America'. highways-are now in service all 
the way between Chicilgo, LOl Angelel and 
San Francisco via De. Molne8, Cedar Rapldl, 
Omaha, Cheyenne and Salt Lake City. About 
October 1, Super-Coaches will also be placed 
on the Salt lAke-Portland route. 

You'll never know how" comfortable highway 
travel can be until Y,OU ride the Super-Colchl 
You look right over the tops of palling carl, 
yet th. center of gravity is lower than ever
an added .afety factor. Baggage goe8 beneath 
the floor-in watertighl, dUBtproof compart
menta. Forced-draft ventilation changel th. , 
air in.ide the coach every two minutel-k •• p· 
Ing it Always fre.h. 

I ~I, 

I : ,Suggestions for Writing Your Ad 

Widel 
tnlddle~ 
lif'ion , 
Hawley 
the Bit 
ment, ' 
Bible, r' 
philosOIl 
be dean 
chapel. 

• B'V9IV. b.D.ath 11001'-ID' 
w.tertiqbl, du.tproof com· 
p.ltmaa.t •. 

• D.pr .... d .hl.- for e:xtra 
h •• d loom. 

• Adju.l.bl. Jooh •• t •• Extra 
le4i1 room betw •• n I •• t ... 

.Soft. lublll .. IIQhllng. 

• Voaolllll bllAd I, ... «luml· 
AUIIL wIndow .bade •. 

• Foroo<l · elrolt voalll.tioa
k •• p. air Jr •• b. at all H .... 

~ 
~ 

11M alGi ... MTI1. 'II" 

Plan your n •• 1 trip by Super-Coach-Ior exira 
com fori, e"ln amarlne ... at no extra COlt. 

UNION nus DEPOT 

InTERSTATE TRAnSIT LinES 

Emphasize the bestl points about your rooms, apartments or house. 
Give complete address and phone number. Or, just Dial 4191 and 
an experi,nced ad· taker will gladly assist in wording your ad . 

'. 

Dial 4191. Now! 

The 'Daily Iowan 
"Iowa City's JUorning N e I,vS l'a pe,." 

. . 
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